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A  waU'tilUd farm It n or*  
rtluaU t to tho owacr and 
tht community than as oil 
futhor. 4 m ]%i>nnib-)ln Any moTomoat taadiac I* 

aid thr (armor aoTor (aiU to 
lu bttan tia ily  bonoflt tho 
morchant.
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FARMER NllSr 
GET MORE FOR 

RISPRODUCrS
T or  many years oorieultural ecoo- 

em itU and osporta from  the cstetulon 
departmonto* have been prM chlng
greotor production. Now tboy aro
pratehlng a now goopol, by inference 
If not with courage and direct new. 
^ 'e 'v e  got to get more for the stu ff we 
produce, rather than to produce more 
s tu # tth e y  say. Becrotary o f Agricul
ture w falaco Is a (rank adrocate o f the 
new school o f agrleultttral economy, 
and oven Praoldent Harding In Ms 
gMsange tachlsa the trouble somewhat 
boldly, flays bo;

It to rather ahocking to be told, and 
to boro  the statement strongly sup- 
hertod. that t.tOO.OOO halon o f  cotton, 
raised on American plantationa In a 
n v en  year, will actually be worth more 
to tho p r^ u cers  than I t  Od* MHl bales 
would have been, buitally shocking is 
the statement that 700,000.000 bushels 
o f  wheat raloed by  American fatmers 
would bring them more money than 
1*000.000.000 bushels. Tet these are 
not eaaggorated statements. In a 
world where there are tens o f millions 
who need food and clothing, which they 
can not get. such condition is sure to 
Indict the social system which makes It 
possible.

The farmer Is more Intereeti-d In 
finding an Immsdlsto remedy than In 
the Indictment o f a social system. The 
emergency tariff and the emergency 
credit laws havs not been sufflcleeit, 
and as the President himself says of 
the long crop and the conse<|uent low 
rrice. "n o legislation <wn cure that 
fundamental law.”  It seems to l.e up 
to the farm er himself le  make the neat 
lyove by way o f roetneted production. 
The cotton and tobacco growers began 
It. aad the wheat producers of the 
northwest have made tentative efforts 
III that direction. Now the com  g low 
ers are trying to  get together on a 
program.— Farm Life.

SENATE VOTES TO AMEND FEDERAI 
RESERVE A Q  SO AS TO APPOm  

FARMER TO THE RESERVE BOARD
Chargees of Graft in Connection With the Order

ing: o f the Construction of the New District 
Federal Reserve Bank Building: in New York  
Made by Senator Heflin o f Alabama —  Presi
dent Said to Be Ready to Name Man to Repre
sent Agriculture.

SK.rO?fD A m (T K I.R  TAKR RRHI'N 
flAN rRANCTSCO. Cal., Jsn. 1*.— 

Testimony begun Tuooday In the sec- 
oad manslaughter trial o f Roscoe C. 
{Kattyl Arbuckle. accused o f having 
caused the death o f .Miss V lrg in li 
Rappe. Or. tthelby Htrange, acting 
autopsy surgeon, » a s  the first witness.

SAYS HEU MAKE 
HIS STATEMENT

EUSIEADDI 
FIRST ROUND 

OF TOURNEY

I ^

< ’

> 4

The Elks won the first ronflll uF 
the pool and domino tournament 
from the Knights of this* at the 
•'■k* Club Tuesday night. There 
ere no checker players on hand, 
'. there were two ricellent eshl- 
lo.'s of pool and some exciting 

lilies o:’ Dominoes, 
u the first pool game, F. J. Huey 

of the Elks defeated Carter of the 
Knight, of Pythias, 50 to 45. In the 
second game Jones of the Elks won 
from Spoon of the Knights of Pythias 
50 to 43.

The domino gamos retuUed as fol
lows:

Agnew, Elks, 500; Roberts, K. of 
P „ 345.

Johnson, Elks, 500; Eppler, K. of 
P., 445.

Agnew, Elks, 500; Roberts, K. of 
P „ 395.

Johnson, Elks, 490; Eppler, K. of 
P.. 500.

Agnew, Elks, 500; Roberts, K. of 
P., 345.

Johnson. Elks, 500; Eppler, K. of 
P., 245.

RAROfm Ofl ARE SEIZED
BT CLEANUP OFFIt'ER.H

FORT WORTH. Jan. 17. —  Nar- 
eotlcs estimated to be worth $5000 
were seised here Isst night by the 
federal clean up force. The drugs 
were Imported from Mexico. There 
were several arrest..

ARRERTER FOR GAMBLINO.
Two Mexieana were picked up by 

the police thia raerning near the 
union ataMon on ebargea of gambling. 
The offioers secured a deck o f cards, 
dice and tome money as evidence.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. —  The 
senate late Tuesday by a role of S3 
t« 9 voted to amend the federal re
serve act so as to appoint a farmer 
to the federal reserve board.

The senators who voted against 
the bill were Pomerene, Ohio, and 
Williams, Mistisolppi. democrats; 
Brandegee, Connecticut: Calder,
New York; Edge. New Jersey; Keye«, 
New Hampshire; .McLean. Connecti
cut; Moses. .New Hampshire, and 
Wadsworth. New York, republicans, 

j Charges that there was graft in 
i connection with the ordering of the 
icen.tructioD of the new district fed
eral reserve building in New York 
were made in the senate by .-tenator 
Heflin iDem.) of Alabama, In theI

.course of an attack ni, Goiernor 
; Harding and other memTH.Ti of the 
'federal reserve lioard. 
j "A federal reserve Board,”  said 
I Senator Heflin, “ that win sanction 
the erection of a bank balidlng in 
New York in times like these involv
ing the expenditure and handling of 
120,000,000 is covered all over with 

I suspicion of grate.
“ A board that will inaugurate a 

deflation policy, as the federal re- 
i»crve bwanl did, and entry it on over 
the protests of the South and West 
and order a liank building coustrui i- 
ed in New York at a cost of 118,90!*.- 
000 to 930,000.000, which is t> ire 
money than the rapitol, the senate o f
fice building, the house urfice build
ing and the state war and naval 
building combined coat— then tell me 
there is no graft in It.”

The federal reserve Imnks and the 
federal reserve systems were vigor- 

'ously defended by Senator Glass 
|(Dem.) of Virginia, former secretary 
of the treasury, during the discussion 
in tbe senate o f the bill to Include a 
farmer on the board.

Senator Glass crossed swords with 
denator Harris of Georgia and Sena- 

|tor Heflin of Alabama on his own 
I side of the chamber in the course of 

MOSCOW. Jan. I I .— Either Pre-jh ls extended speech, riting recent 
mier Lenine, or Foreign Minister 
Chltcherln will bead the Russian 
soviet delegation to the Genoa con
ference, it was officially announced 
today.

County Judse C. R. Htarnos this 
m om ina Informed the Dally News that 
hr would issue n i,talement either Tues- 
<kiy or Erl<l«y In regard to the di.poal- 
tiou m ade'of the 1495.000 Worth of road 
bonds which were recently ordered 
turned over to the I'lerolng Htitser 
Rnedbullding < ompan>'.

When told that the people In this 
{■art of the co u r 'y  were getUng rather 
Impntient over tho rood ccni'W .ersy. 
and that they were more than anxious 
to w e  actual work started on the roads, 
IInd especially the paved highway be
tween CiSi-o and Ranaer, Judge Htarne.r 
M ated  that within the past few days 
his time has been entirely consumed In 
Icoklng after the Interests o f the conn, 
ty In the suit recently filed to dorlaro 
all but 9500,000 of the road bonds null 
and void, but that he would make a 
full statement Ithin the next two 
diiys.

The Judge did say that arrangements 
were in progpees to poy the county 
script, and that h p  statement would 
contain ell psrtlrulsrs

I.IM'AL MEN CONFERRING
ON COLLEGE Q(ESTION

A. J. Olson and the Rev. E. H. 
Holmes l«<t today for Fort W orth, 
where they will confer with the trus
ters of Mldlapfl Christian College and 
with the educational committee o f  the 
Texas Chriatlen Association in regard 
to tho possibilities o f locating the cel- 

I lege In Cisco. flecretery O. C. R ich 
ardson o f the chamber o f  com m erce 
will go to Fort W orth tonight.

BUSHIAN DELEOAT10.N HEAD
NOT FIX LY  DETER9IINED

SCOTCH GROW RRLIOIOl'S
AFTER FIHHINO FAILURE

B U  FUR BONUS 
IS SECOND OUT 

1 IN THE SENATE
W AAHINGTON, Jan. 17.—A docl-slon 

to press first the allied debt refunding 
bill aad next the seldlera' bonus bill 
was reached today by tho Republican 
senators In their first cenferenco at 
this sssslon o f  oongress. A second con. 
fersnoo Is called for  tom orrow to dia 
euss the details o f  the two moesurea.

Opposition to tbs bonus bill has d a  
veloped, but It is announced officially 
that tho motion to place the meaeuro 
second on the Hot was carried by a 
large maierity.

(t  Is rspertad that ths rate in favor 
uf passing ths bonus bill was II  to  2. 
flevsral opponents to ths legislation ars 
wlthbeldlng tbelr votss. W hile the 
ropforsnee doss not approve o f  tho 
ponding bill, aome o f  the Republican 
leadors tmU the mseaure to be paesad 
undoubtedly would follew tiM general 
principles o f tbe sisasurs ^  ft-
---------------- Htten ^  -Ajf

OLA.snmV’ , Jsn. II .— A religious 
wave is now sweeping over the fishing 
villages on the East Coast o f  flcoaland.

Relieving that the failure o f  tho h er  
ring fishing .ccasott is a visitation for 
unrighteous living, the fishermen are 
parading the highwayt. singing hj-mns 
and testifying in other ways to thoir 
religious fervor. There is scarcely a 
fishing village which Is not affected.

B. 8. Hl'EY 18 ELECTED 
I'KEHIDENT OF C18CO PRINTING 

. AND Pl'MASHJNO I'OMPANT

The stockholders o f  tho Cisco Print
ing and Publishing Com pany held their 
annual meeting Tuesday afternoon, and 
named the following directors, for ths 
ensuing year: A. A. Webster, N. F. 
Payne, J. T . Berry, F ,  J. Huey and B. 
8. Huey.

At the meeting o f tho directors, 
which followed, B. 8. Huey was named 
SM president o f the com pany and F . J. 
Huey as secretary and treasurrr.

TO HOLD TRIAL OF
BURCH IN MARCH

TX)S ANOEIvES, Cal., Jan. IS.— Date 
for the second trial o f Arthur C. Burch, 
Indicted for the murder o f J. Belton 
Kennedy, was set Tuesday tor March 
27. Burch, when asked by the Judge 
whether that data was satisfactory, re
plied affirm atively.

WICHITA FALLS BANKER
imOP8 DEAD IN OFFICE

W IC H ITA  FALLS, Jan. II .—Thom 
as Jefferson Taylor, widely-known 
banker and oil operator o f this city, 
where he has liysd for thirty-two years, 
dropped dead Tuesday afternoon at his 
office in a dowmtown building shortly 
after he bsd returned from  lunch. 
Death was due to heart trouble. Mr. 
Taylor, w hs was 57 years eld. has been 
prominently co n n e ct^  telth looal buet- 
nees eoOvlties for many years. F or 
several ytara hs has been Identified 
wMh the First National Bank 
cty  as an ofttcer and director.
w u H ft*  bE h MHl flflua

loenuriea 
k o f  /b i n  
r . Me is 
CjbU^OB.

public utterances of these members 
as instances of what be declared was 
the unfair attacks on tbe members of 
the board. Senator Glass declared 
“ some senators and some others” 
would accomplish more good if they 
would "talk sense to the bankers In
stead o f nonsense to the farmers.” 

Mr. Glass referred to a spet>ch by 
Mr. Heflin in which be quoted the 
latter as having said be was not ad
vised as to whether friends of mem
bers of the reserve board were specu
lating in cotton while the board’s de
flation policy was operating. A 
speech by Senator Watson (Dem.* of 
Georgia contained a reference to the 
reserve board which Mr. Glass said 
he regarded as an implication of 
crime, and added:

“ Is this body a place where ma
licious charges can be burled whether 
there la foundation for them or not? 
If it Is, then the senate should con
template the effect of such accusa
tions on its reputation.”

“ Why theee attac-ks are so un
founded, as to be comic if not 
vicious,”  he added. “Some senators 
seem te think thst the cost of a bsnk 
building in New York controls agri
cultural credits in Alabama.’ '

President Harding stands ready. It 
Is said today, at the White House, to 
appoint a representative of the agri
cultural interests on the federal re
serve board in event of enactment of 
the pending legislation. It was said 
aiithorltatiyely that tbe admlhlstra- 
tlon’a policy Is to bring agriculture 
into the board's personnel and that 
the president would have no hesitan
cy In acting under the new bills.

Jock Says His 
Italian Fiddle 
is Worth $1,200
T h ere 's  • violin  in CIm-o  that's 

sahl to  be w orth  fltBttO. The 
ow n er adm its Hint it 's  a gmal 
riddle, even  if  it fines look  a Ml 
rusty.

F or probably  $13 on e rouhl 
pick up in alMAst any pewiishfip 
a  better appearing violin , with 
m ore shiny vnrnisli on  it than 
th is fllilO 'i Inslrunieiit. but tw o 
hitii'ired yqpra I-- long enough  to  
m ake anyth ing  rusty.

“ J ock ”  R elian t yne, tbe  Hrotch 
com edian  w ith  the Brunswick 
H an n otij Hnys. w ho tam e to 
t l s e o  w ith the Drury l*rtreleum  
t'orp nratio ii party. Is the proud 
IMSSsesanr o f  th is "fid ille .'*  He 
heiifllen it as tenderly as on e  o f 
Its age  shou ld be  handled when 
he d isp lays th e  m arkings inside, 
w hich sta le  tBat it was iiinde In 
1731 by Graiicinn, e  fam ous 
lla lia n  n ieker o f  v iolins. Itm 
w hen nallantym e gets to  g iv ing  
his Im itation o f  th e Kcntlisli bag
pipes, fo r  se o ld  a th ing, w e'll 
any he ctTfw th e olil haby a good  
w ork in g  over.

T h e aged  vioU o and Jock  will 
leave C isco  Tlvurstlay, e n m u le  to  
th e ir  h om e in I.nndoii. O ntario.

T h e  q n ee tloo  neturally  arises, 
w ould  any ScuirhBian fiv e  
f liflo n  fo r  any f id d le ?

Radio Makes Great 
Stride When Two 

Messafres Carried

NEW YORK. Jan. 1« — What 
it said to he a long step for the 
science of radio cummunlcatiou 
vras demonstrated at the en
gineers society building here, 
when a telephone and a tele
graph mesaags wera carried sim
ultaneously on the same radio 
wave length from a single wire
less transmitting set and anten
na. They were received also on 
tbe single radio set and antenna 
without interference or distor
tion, and brought to a clear, au
dible bearing. This accomplish
ment was demonstrated by Dr. 
Frank B. Jewett, chief engineer 
of tbe Western Electric company 
and head of the Bell system re
search letforatories.

DRILLING TO 
START ATONCE 

NEAR NIMROD

MARKETING IS THE BIG PROBLEM 
OF AGRICULTURE, AT THIS TIME

POULTRY MEN 
OF GRAYSON<iA^

SAYS R. H. BUSH, COLWY AGENT ELECTOmCOB
-HKKM a K, J.in IT -The 
■in’ y r .u lt  - v»«; Ftibhit

Graysou
Rrevders’Startinfr With Two Watermelon Growers Associ-k'

ations in Eastland County, Mr. Bush Hopes to fm an' lal cen<litt<>n‘ when the annual 

Demonstrate to the Farmers and Citizens of !,t ,r -e ,i„r*
the County This Year That Intelligent Co-Ope
rative Marketing* W ill Do a Lot Toward Solv 
ing* Present Difficulties.

greetemr problem which the j for. and In this we have the heany 
farmers of EsMiand county are f»r-'fO -fP-fation of legitimate wholesale 
Inc at this time is marketing, a-rord-

Jing 'o  the opimou of R H Bueh, the

SPRING GARDEN 
PREPARATION*?

foiif-rn';
The aKricult'Jral committee o f the 

(Cisco Chamber of Commerce is work- 
evunty sg»nt. lu arranging hi. p r o -,;n g  c!o.mr harmony with Mr Bu.h 
gram  for the year Mr. Hush is lar-laloug all lines that will lienefit a g 
ing a great deal of etresa upon p r o b - 1 *“  f***" P**"! ’ he county. 

*lems of marketing. i  — . - - - - - - - - - - - -
One of the step, in this direetioo |WT ATUITD H h V (\ l)Q . 

|is the formation of Watermelon j f f  £ | /4  1 f l U a  i / a W I X O  
.grower, aaaociatlon at Kislng ,su r .' 
and Carbon. At Riamg .-itar the |

;melon growers association Is headed 
jby George Cess, pres’dent; and J. W !
.Hancock, se.retary These men to ! 
jgeiher With seven others eunstitut*- ■
|the ilreetors of the aaaociaiiun. A*
■ total o f 125 acres o f watermelons lias 
been pledged by two members of the! 

iRisinu Star association. The farm- 
ler- in the vicinity o f Rising Star are 
jalso interested In the formation of 
I a potato growers assueiation as s<j..n 
'as the state sssorlatton ia ready to 
j handle the crop.

The melon growers asMKlation at 
Carljon is headed hj J. H. Collins 
who is president. Mr. Dunran Is the 
secretary of this asso<iatien These 
men together with several others 
constitute the hoard of directors. In 
all probability there will also be or
ganised at Carbon a potato brower.

IVni< m Tu< ..U> evenlug Not only 
all hills <>| t i .  s - -«<mtion pawl, but 

a batata e is left in the ti*-:-'jr>', it was 
t>o":-J. *1 le owns I'-a

7.ir, tnnps and «tn»^r supplies which 
: ti.e future.
Iw:'i I leu lv  for tb annual shown la 

Hr..t|;aat>«n of .M'- Clara Hell K 'm  
Hi sf re'arv Ilf ti«- .. nvocisuon and 
: lect if ©ti' e:.- fot tl̂ l year *em- 
I ' f  m  oD< the muel imiMirtant f' -i- 
iui> of Tuesiiay n ig h t , meeting, la  
appreriation 'f M' K em 's se eo
e ilh  lie J - tiicn. whs h have ex-

,t*n>l*J livi-r the pi .t few }>«ra, while 
-nr hi.s I. Id th offii-e .>1 fiu n ty  hoavie 
il-m u r .te .to i. t; see iiati.in presented 
l.> w.th a gif' of l - »  in ••rih. and 
V..'; 1 her a llfi ion . member of the 
.. •:i> ;lation with !l dt -

The folbis m t off. w* re ele<-lod: 
i;«l itoare <i( |K-nisiin. preeslent. J. E. 
P i e r ,  e, rthriman. vite |>i -i.lent: C- W . 

I K en . Deniisin. set retary and troesurer; 
I H V. Parrott Denison. W  M Kelly.
' Deniejn H ,M >t. .Vfee. F C. PbafTn 

nd J i: Pierre Kherorin. and R F . 
flhepherd. Denison. iltreelors, Mr.

arnoil is ihairman. With tb>. excep
tion of tbe eise-tiori Of Mr Ke* r to 
uc. ™ed .'Ire Kern ss sei-ietury. th- re 

mere no caangi-. in the officers.
plans were im- ' at the meeting for 

huloing on the f.rat Momlay in Febru
ary ID egg sale, fer tb< benefit o f  
poultry c!ub girl and boys o f Tlraysou 
counl) Setting, from some o f  the

8AM WARD TO 8ERVE FTI’E
YEAR8 IN PEMTBNTUT

HILLSBORO, Tex., Jan. 11.—After 
deliberating since Saturday, the Jury 
in the case o f Sam Ward, charged with 
killing Sam Tonnahlll In the spring o f 
1911, returned a verdict o f guilty 
shortly a fter noon Ihiesday and a same 
ed the punishment at five yM re In the 
penitentiary.

The killing occurred at the oloslng 
exerrtaen o f a rural public, school. 
Ward was tried for the killing lest 
fall, the trial wuUlBft in a httag Jury. 
Vlr'katoftAM flClH tb« c«Rfe$MtMh

D. T. Ives, contractor on the D. W . 
Burleson well at Nimrod, eight miles 
southwest of Cisco, announced today 
that ths mntciial was alt on the ground 
and that the derrick would be up In a 
few days. The men who are to drill 
the well have established camp at NIm- 
Tor, ami arc ready to go to work as 
soon as the timber Is placed. The 
well is on the Nodgrass lease, at the 
southern edge of town. Mr. Burleson 
has been In Dallas for  aeweral daya but 
he la expected In Cisco thia evening.

DRILLERS GOING GOOD
ON THE ROBERTS R'ELL

Satisfactory progress Is being made 
on the Roberts-Murphy test, six miles 
west o f Cisco, according to George 
Roberta. The drilling la now going on 
at about 1900 fret. W hile it had been 
hoped to get a little showing of oil at 
somewhere near thia depth, no prndutv 
tion la looked for under close to 1000 
feet, where It Is expected the pay will 
he encountered, as Indicated by the logs 
o f other wells In the territory adjacent 
to Cisco.

B A ^  BURNED T9 
DEA1HATTYLER

TYLER . Texas. Jan. 19.— The Infant 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kelly wras 
burned to death thia morning when the 
houae In which the Kellys were Itv-lng 
en Best Ferguson street was destroyed 
by fire.

Mrs. Kelly left th* child asleep and 
had gone ocroea tbe street to visit a 
neighbor. She had only been abnent a. 
(bw wilitutae whea her attentlen waa 
celled to the fire toe late to resrue the 
child, who w oe only 14 months eld 

ttM B B f Wfl m ^lfl

asaociation.
The heal, on which these organ za ->““ !?**!' " ‘“ T  .•‘ I*"' '*. w ise ii.ia - .(urted on a healthy and t.-u d y  c a r * - '

Mona are formed U a contract b e - ' 
twoan the mgiukega et the aaaemagtee
which will insure the delivery of 11 
of the commodity grown b. each 
member of the association lor mar
keting. The local association* are 
affiliated with a state aavociation 
which directs the marketing of the

The l-  uiiful spring weather th'.t w# 
have I, en experiencing n-eent y is 
•I iendid for the pi. lmnnary wi rk nec- 
e vry to a surceoelul garden p'-it. In 
order for g.-irilening to hr auix-eseful 
there must tv- a gcu<l sc-nri IhiI prepared 11 n n  wlnmng flocks of Grayson ooun* 
and a r  d hot bed built for the pur 11> hi*-eders will be p-lesd at ahesit 
|--.-e of getting the seed |iruie*ily eiart. half thevr usual price to th* bo>a and 
ed befoct the pl.irti- are -ei out In ih e ,g ir 'r  Twenty settings have already 
aaiden 'been  huuranierd for this sale, it iV

.\ hotbed is merely mid frame ar ' -'.aTe l 
tificially beateil by fermenting manure 
Anyone who keeps a horse or ba.v ar
te--* to a stable t.vn lasily dense j  dot , 
lied and gain a month on m e -euton 
In those parts o f  thi- South where w,n 
ter I.S s- ustomed to Unger in Ihi lap, 
ol spnng or spring u< given tu an m

CANADIANS ARE 
WELL PLEASED 
WITHTHESOUTH

product. In the case of perishable 
products tbe Bortlng. grading and

The tre itmenr .«nd pineing < f l*ie 
OMnuro to Uto snatn factor *n i sn”
i -rfu l hoilie-l While a i-olU frame i*. 
s€-t illrei ily uixm the surface of th*| _ _ _
groiiml with ,w ,«lblv s htt'e l « „ k in c  ,^ e  Drury Oil Corparalion
ntxiut It, It I* nereoaary to dig a pU _   ̂ j  ... .
about a f .« t  ,a ih  way larger than the *h ich  Includes more than forty
frame for a hotbed. An U  incb pit ia< Canadian Investors and rspitahets. are 
about the right depth, and fill it with today nuking a trip through th* oil 
flesh  hors# manure. Thr manure , ,  pastland. Ranger, Btiasvillo
sbould be piled up until a suffu lent
quantity lias l>een ebtalacd. and turned and Breckenridge.

Ranger,
Th* party left th*

patk ing la d on e  at th e local point o f  over two or three time# It ehould be lavniels hotel this morning early, and 
shipm ent. W hen  th is is done the 19 ’ ’<’ ’ *‘ 'ied from i-alns. Park the m a -ie ill return this evening In time for th* 
state assecia tion  Is n o tified  by w l r e l " '“ * invmping upon it wh-viF Am oricaa Ca*#, which
o f  th* b io ,i ..A *• placed In the frame, and when ,t  ̂  ̂ .  ... . . .Of the k in d . QUAllty and quantity o f  | „  „  five inches o f  «  <“ •“ >«“  The trip
the product. T he s la te  association  ' good garden soil upon it. placing th e , t-emg made in several autoinoMles. 
which is in d irect roan ertion  w ith  I fram e upon the xunure Itefore the so il' Tiie Cansduui* In the Drury party 
the m arkets In every part o f the *"■ - lisve all exprrssod their approbation

Place a sash nr canvas over the of the hospitality extended thetm during 
flume, th* sash being much better Thecountry then sell the shipment and 

directs the local point where to route 
the ahipment. In the case o f non 
perishable products concentrated at 
a central point is effected and there 
the grading and packing is done.

Tbe orgsniiation o f these state ex
changes and the selling of the com
modities through the.Ti will shorten 
the road between the producer and ' 
the consumer, prevent over sup
plied inarkets, insure every market 
being aupplied so far as possible.

The farmers In Eastland county 
are facing the proposition of having 
to get a money crop to substitute 
for cotton, Mr. Bush declares. This 
is a considerable problem and ha* to 
be worked o it according to the con
ditions in each particular loiulity. 
While live stock farming offers the'
most permanent basis for farcing In 
this or any other country it it not al
ways practical, Mr Bush points out. 
When herds have been depleted and 
foundation stock has to be purchased, 
a considerable amount of money is 
reqatMd for the live atoi k farmer to 
operate.

For the sandy land o f the county, 
Mr. Bush la of the opinion that 
melens and petaieee probably offer 
the best money crepa. It tbe proper 
marketing facilities are provided for 
these crops tho grower can be at- 
iurbd o f a fair return for the labor 
which be puts into the growing of 
them.

Mr. Bush believe* that If two 
marketing organizations can be ope
rated successfully In the county this 
year that a great step toward the so
lution of market troubles will have 
been made.

"We regard marketing at the big
gest thing before us today,” said Mr. 
Bush. "Before we can have any 
permanent proeperity in the country 
agriculture must be placed on 9he 
right baals. It th* farmer is Im- 
poveriahed. the rest o f the country 
will In turn suffer llkewiae. In 
these market assortatlons It is not 
our purpose to cut out the legitimato 
wholooaier. Wo roallie that he has 
a place la tho dlotribuUoa of farm 
froduots Jaat aa he has ia the diatri- 
bution of other aoeoooatr prodneta. 
It la oar aim to shorten tbe line bo- 
twoon tho produoer aad the eonoum- 
•r fMiBtnatiofl .of thq

manure will start heating and continu*
U> incrc.ise in temperature for the fi-st 
few days W alt until the temix-ratur* 
subsides to between •<) and 45 dcgrei’.  
keeping a thentionieler in the lieif 4or 
olwei vation.

The senls should be watched care
fully in on lrr that they may not dry 
out, but care must be taken not to 

It la best to water early 
enough In the morning so thst the 
plants will tie dry at night. On bright 
days the frames should be nvlse-t Mllght 
ly In oixlor to provble ventllalkm and 
not allow them to become too hot. ss 
this Is likely to make the plants 
spindling.

They should be covcreil In ideiily of ms, 
time to prevent chilling licfore night- They 
full. Plants grow  like magic in u hot- 
rad. and with a very Utile trouble ** 
soon a* a gardener hecomes accustomed 
to their operation, which m only a mat
ter of a few days.

their visit In Cisixr. W hile they bar* 
had much business to look after, tim* 
has been found in which to got around 

j over the city and the a<ljacent terrl-
r>. and members o f the chamber o f  

iv-mniei-ce and of the Kiks Club and 
Knights of Pythtax Club have contrib
uted to the pleasure of the visttora In 
various ways. The badges worn by all 
members of the party have been thn 
k( vs of admittance to all entertain
ments and to all clubs.

The Brunswick Harmony boy* ot 
l.onduii l>nt.. who accompaniad th* 
psrty on th* nouthem trip, bav* been 
works,I overtime in providing music 
for the people of Cisco, and thoy will 
wind up their efforts tonigM  by giv-

dance at the lail>or Templo. , 
have given nightly concert* In 

the lobby o f the lianiel* Hotel, and 
Ii4«t night they entertained a lurg* 
numlxT of Elks and Knights ot I'ythiaa 
who were attending the opening of th* 
pool and doni.-io tournament at th* 
KIks club. follow luR  thl: concert tho 
trio o f singers and mustclana and a  \ 
number of the Canadian party were 
entertained a' the home o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Webster, on Avenue I.

Th* banquet at the Am*rlcan Cafo 
tonight will b* the crowning feature o (  
th* viait o f the nortliern men to Cisco.

\
fo ld  Frame is Uoelul.

For the larger iKirtion of the South, 
tbe cold fram e Is an almost indispens
able convenlem e o f the garden, oneo 
It has been tried out and appreciated.
It IS particularly useful, not so much
bvcause o f the protection from changes  ̂  ̂ ^
c f temperature, which may not be foar -! ’•'** rtxty per-
ed in many section*, but for th* p r o - i « '“ »- lnrl«41na mem beis ^  tb* cham- 
t^ tion  o f ih« frow  the »nd
rains of early spring which otherwise 'I’b* Canadian* w Ul leave Thursday aft* 
might wa.sh the seedling* out of th * j*™ ® «" ’ ®'‘ borne#,
ground. I'nder the glos* they can ' 
flourish despite delugew. and It Is a i 
simple matter to give them plenty o f I 
moisture by watering or leaving the ' 
glaso o ff  during a gentle shower. !

It la not nece.s-<ary to havo a regu -. 
lar cold frame, such as professional; 
gardsners use. to gain all the advan-j 
lages. as any box with a glasti top will j 
serve th* purpose. Old window sash ' 
can be utilised admirably, making a 
box to fit them and giving It a slant 
towards the south, which can be done 
by sinking the aouth aids deeper in the 
ground than th* north, or by cutting 
rr sawing th* top to make tb* alant 
for the sash. Even a small box eight 
by ten Inslie# with a pane fastened in 
It will serve a useful purp ose In pro
tecting small colonies o f aeodiings.

T M  regulation framas ar* made to 
th* standard alio o f  thro* feet by six 
fe*t. for which sash la Muily procurabi* 
from  any sc«d firm  or Mudi factory, 
and is much prefom bl* ao the gloao is 
o*t ovorlapplng, and craasbnra, such a* 
ar* In an oM aash, do nor coiloct 
water. .4* they are tHtod to the 
fmaa*. thoy slid* o ff  aad an enallr. «r  
mny ha tHtod liar tha purpana o( «fb>
Inc atr with llttl* •auM o,

FIREDESTROYS 
H0ME9FC0UNTY 

JUDGE STARNES
EA8TLAND, Jan. 10.—Ftra at -tJ* 

this afternoon com pM eiy dratroyod th* 
rosidenc* o f Judge C. R. Btamoa In Gita 
city. Tb* lose will ran Into th* thbu. 
sand* M  dollar*. Judge fWhnM* car
ried 91790 Inatirmnc* on the properly. 
K* on* WM at homo at th* timm the 
fir* hrolc* out. and a piano waa tho 
aniy part of tb* bouoohoM good*
Tho Man* onglnatod la tha kitehen.

MEETINGS
Th* hnnufll roil enti ■aat l i j  o f 
ht«Mh of Pythtaa will 

aom Fiiflay.
7M  p. Mb All woom 
enn «ih  «t«*d  to ho 

la U
thfl

I ■'■mfliai**
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF TEXAS IN MOST 
CRITICAL CONBinON OF HISTORY DUE 
UCK OF FUNDS TO PAY PER CAPITA
Letters From Terrhers Declare They Have Not 

Drawn Their Salaries for Several li’ onths, ard 
School Trustees W n te  That They Are Unable 
to Dorrow Funds From the Banks —  State 
Corapt oiler Says January Tax Money Will 
Clear Situation.

.at-~TIN. Jan. IT.— achools 
« f ' â* ar« In probably thr most
c .̂ 1 condition of their hlatory, 
due to the lack of fundi with which 
to pay the per capita apportionment, 
acrordlnc to Mlsa Annie tVebb Ttlan- 
ton. itate »«pertnterd<.rt of public 
laitructloa.

Letters from tearhere, doeinrine 
tkey hare not drawn tnetr tnlaries 
for iCTeral montha, itorM into the 
State department of education School 
tmsteei write that they are unable to 
borrow funds from the banks in 
their eommunlUee.

Lon Smith, state comptroller, de- 
Slarcs that the aituatlon will b< clear 
after January, when the tax money 
bsflna nowlBlt into the atate trea*ur>'

The lark of funds with which to 
pay the per capita appropriation- 
ment la partly due to the act passed 
by the last leatelature in January, 
1*21, exiendina the time for enforc
ing the penalty axalnst dellmjuuot 
tax payers of 1920 to October 15, 
1921. said Miss Blanton. The reason 
for the extension, financial officials 
of the state said, was to aid the tax 
payers during the stringent flnsncial 
period.

Under the original act. suits ro"M 
not be tiled sgainst delinr;u- ■* 
payers until after Ort ber in 
of January 21; the p.nalt- 
duced fro' 1" per crrt to 
and remiitanoes ef p»r,.-'i  ̂
be alloe . ; Th ittoii 
howeve’-. d f  r* I t‘ . • r r
visions uneen t f -  •=. ■ ' t ’
were throw . out. r  -

that the penalty beeame a part of the 
tax after It was due.

Because a great deal of the 1920 
tax money has not been paid into 
the state treasury, hlias Blanton said, 
only 50 cents of the 212 per capita 
apportionment has seen paid for this 
year I'aymont of last year's appur- 
tionment w.;. only completed la No
vember. 1921.

The per capita fund Is apportioned 
among all the echoola entitled to it. 
said Miss Blanton. Thus, when there 
U sufficient money in the state treas
ury. the department of eduiaUon ap
portions it on the baus of 5 ‘ r. uts 
per -uplta. or $1. or more, dependirg 
upon the amount available, a-mpng ail 
the schools entit.ed to receive the ap- 
purtlomr.ent.

School tmateei have found It dif
ficult to borrow mosey to pay the 
teacher* until apportionment la re
ceived. said Miss Blanton. In some 
communities, she said, the banks 
have expeiier.ced sueh a financial 
condition that they would not make 
loans to the school trustees. In view 
of the sltuatiou

To correct this situation. Miss 
r.lanton sard. rr. oian.^nded a
special s. ss'on of the Irriib,- .re It 
was only “ r .'u.-h a criti.al coiulilion. 
.s' -  I! it r . would urv M. <\-
f- ' . i*;-.• . r I n. t.ut s'i-'
’ ’ hi IL s< ■■ f'l I. Is Ju.,;.'!. 1 ;t

ot .: r
d b- Conrtro'.! ' 

iit of thi l.iX'-: vvil! )• . n fr. 
ir  .Mr. ;lh .-aid The
• 111 recei'e trrv s f̂  r t*o  y^ars 

'■ <1 Instiiict'e -192<' end 1921
• :h a iarco nur.ils r of taxpayer*

have paid their 1920 taxes. With 
'the 1920 taxes will be paid the lO 
I per cent penalty whleh now has be- 
|coroe V naj-t of the txxee

•'We have begun receiving commu- 
ntcationa irom vounty attorneya about 
the riling nf auits against delinquent 

puyera," said Mr. Smith. ".Vfter 
January 21 the tax money will begin 
eotning in and the state treasury 
then will bve plenty of funds.

"After two weeks, the it vte prob
ably will have enough money to pay 
on the BChoo funda. If the teachers 
will only be patient until then, there 
will be plenty of nio ey to ca»h their 
vouchers.”

DEAD EDITOR 
ARE SUSGESTED

LOUlSVILI.r. Ky., Jan. IT, —  
Friends and admi i rs of the Is*e 
lie. ry Watlersou, dean of KeatucUy 
ni wspsper men. are advancing nu- 
nierohs plans for suitably honoring 
thv niouiory of the dead • Utor. 
Kentuckians generally are i. 'et. .itrd 
111 the erection of a luonui ;i -.t nr f  
» . 'ilUhcient of a n.t,; lorlal fo. Li. i.

The K«niui lcy cdit.i are u. .i g 
th'-ir par-'rs in vi>: 'n "  .ir- >, .it ■ 
I'v' sue. I '.ors; promlr .li.’ '*i.’
In Loulw.Ue anJ eisv' ,ie • ;.re wnt- 
inc to newspapers. « \; t c the 
hope that the uiovenu nt will be r i-- 
rlt d to a successful conriueion

Desha Hr<- -kenruige, editor of the 
Lexington Heiald. saya that "K* n 
turky would honor herself by a fir 
til g m< 1 luriai uf Lis m . i Icvs I bis 
adc>pii>d state and hla fi .low men”  

••All Kentuckya a owe an unpuy 
nb!e debt of gratitude to lienry Wat 
ter.-ou fi.r hi- aupt rb li adership that 
was a i.io«t potent factor in averting 
the horrors of r<ioi,structic:i." Mr. 
B < ‘ k nrt ge said

Ii. nd il io to the SUpC' '. 'r  t*" t

KATYTO SPEND 
THREE MILUON

Ui-ni • t I- ercctel t )  *
t o . . l-.-.v !• .1 of o;.,er ways of 

rln.- the ■rlirr's ’ • ..loiy have 
pioro! d th- r.ft ■ inc of a city pr.rk 
for hi: -i nr I' - T '  tion of a memorial 
b.l-!- In che.oke, park.

DEVISON. Jan. IT. — T he Mla-
eourt, Kanaas t  Tex.va railroad’s 
Chri-tmas gfTt to the city of P<'«lsoi: 
was the annnunormtmt that the roan 
wou'd within the next eighteen 
montha spend over $2,900,000 on a 
new terminal In Derlsoa.

The annoHBcv-ment of the improve- 
nrent was made or. December 22. The 
r- yards, when ro.npleted. will be 
tire laigcat tormlral west of the Mis- 
Si.*s'p,-l river, officials of the com
pany stated._ The contractors wtll b'> 
at 1, 01'k on the terminal by January 
Ig. o.'fi ers of the Cummins Construc- 
tioa coi.v|vany. o f Cleveland, Ohio, 
holder* of the lor.trart, have stated. 
Steen shovels and all tne equipmeat 

the gcxt actors Is arriving dally. 
A force p ' 250 workmen, maliily re- 
'■nlfed fi-ora surplus labor In and 
ar'.un.l DmlH/n ,ia* been hired and 
will report when all the builder*’ 
equipment hua arrived

The varda. which will be fifty 
track- v ide at the widest point and 

'.lisg three mile* long will be 
•• Ithln clgl.tei-n r onths. ac- 

'g o th t-n i<  of the contract.
• Mil -I -v lll Is gin at the north- 
•ily lit * In t'.e Falivtew cem- 
d •'•li t iind^mnnlng west will 
r *1 a ki- f mile wide m J

• 'I e ,1 tier Irrg. 
cii dvW y In fri Irht tm n s 'ers

v.-‘ !l be clliuin ted by the ad(<itio:i of 
ih- n w yards. Kaiy offldals an- 
nouaceq. I

round hi'use for freight engines 
a sm i'l locor-.otlve shop capable of 
hanuling niunlng repslra on engines; 
four ei, rt rage ta- ks. each holding 
r '  o .0 gallon- of fuel; a power 
pi. it. yard offices, and transfer 
sb- Is to hold IfiO cars, are to be 
built within the yards.

.\n 1'-rvre'«lon of Tbmk*.
VVe lie Mill. I ' ' Thank «ui ne ghbors 

■ r.e 'cien'i-'. . '-1 The '--I'-.a r- I'le of
F -n r. r tl.c • kindri a* and h'?p :n our 

• ” 5 • rf vuch •"eat Si'-row ir, l!** 
i' all; I.f on de... —-’ her May eacfi 
.-if veil h.ive 1- -.1 F’V'h rd a.* t’ lene. 
shi'iiM s'Th so 'ner ever --.me to yr *.

v r ,  . I '!  ̂ • , '  v . ' ' : r  '.('.v .
Mil IT-I ''’ rs V>' .V S'»l '  • "
Mil and MK.>t L S I'ATTi Il^.V .

s'r.'t
r e a l '
fV' j U
T ' t

LEGION IS TO 
TAKE CENSUS OF 
EX-SERVICEMEN

INDIAJCABOLI*. Ind. Jan. M.—Tbe 
meat Important mes'lng of tbs Ameri
can I>egtoB rvor held bstwoso natloaai 
'uDvaBtione will be called la thia otty, 
.Tiimiary 29 and 21, to arrange for a 
oanaua of every ex serview man and 
woman In the eonntry The plan that 
national commander Hanford MacNldor 
will present to delegatee callea for per
sonal Ineervie'va by Laglon eanvaaaars 
of all veterana.

C It Fo-tves, dtreetor of tha United 
Slates Veterans' Bureau will coma aa 
the I •raenal representative of Preab 
ent Ha-din- and Federal Judga K. M. 

L«ndia. ef Chicago wrtll ba on# of tbs 
spe-kers. All state commanders, ad
jutants and national euerutlve eom- 
mlttaemen chairman of atanding ram. 
m'ttaea and aatipnal IiSglon afflclala 
will be present. Representatives of the 

I War and Navy depertmenta will alas 
!attend The natloal executive commit
tee of tha American Iieerlon Auxiliary, 
on organization ef wotiten relallva.s of 

, Lac Inn members, will maet concurrent 
{ The cenauB will be known ns a serv- 
ilcc and compenaatKm campaign and Is 
moiieiled after tha *'Iowx i>lan." Huc- 
• r sfiilly lined In that B*ata when Mr. 
MacNider wae aommander thara. After 

|api>reval by tha ronvantlen tb«» i-vnaus 
I will be taken at nm-e The country 
Ivrill he divided into districts, with a 
I Ijagieri CO BiitlaeiruB to supervise 
[District will be small enough so th-vt 
thorough cnnvas-lrg can ba assured 
I,edon Tolunteart will work under the 
c< mmt'ti eman and will visit every 
; I'lTFe and interview every veteran, 

j Quas*'annatre- will he u.-ed to arar- 
■•ain. fl-st. what f'-m  of ad.ustad com- 
|oarevtiaii Is p-afa-'ad of the five offer- 
' ad In tha oend'na fade-al hill. Vatar- 
I- -a have ihe option of rash payment, 
pt 1 ii-> ir umnra. vocational training 
n'd In buyng a home, or aid In settling 

, i n land .Mr. MacVIdar has a plan 
whe-aliv vr-te—ns will be ulvan tha op- 
*‘r-n tvf turning thalr compansatinn puv.  
manta into a general fund, to I ad- 
mlnt'tered by tha f.agion and out of 
vhjch lonna will ha mada to dlnahlrd. 
V rauiployed or naady eomradai. Ha 

'Ia '>  aa th's fund will total aavaral 
million dollars. Canvsssers In tha 
raUMi: wl* a -cart-'ln how msnv vater- 
ana ni'.l land monay to thi# fund.

Tha siih*act of unemploymant al«o 
will be conaidarad at tha ronvantinn 
nd soma ma.ms davlaad wherahy tha 

I,ag',on can asalst nationally In pi- in- 
ax •a-vlca man In jr-hs A ronvu't'-a 
will brlnj in a ranort on tha mamur* •! 
proprtaarl in honor of tho ’ '.t- F iV. 
rta’V'—*rh rv-Vi-v —--- I-'tteit -  t“ ’a s.-rvlng 
aa Legion aatlonal cem- a'da-.

CBAHPIONSBIPTO 
BE DECIDED BY 
FKECINCTGAHES

precincts In the county will meet la 
J-laetland. aaturday, January II. to da> 

icide the county champioaeblp la baafceL 
I ball. ’Tha winning taam at Keatlend tut 
I that date will represent the county la 
the district championship oeataeta.

Aeoordlng to a declaloa arrived at by ' 
the director of athletloe for the Inter-1 
scholastic Ia;igue In EUuvtland county ; 
<n conference with tne basketball 
roaches from the various echoola In the 
county at a maatlng ta Baatland Satur
day afternoon, all achoolax la tha Cisco 
precinct that daaira te enter basketball 
teams In tha county chainplonahlp con-1 
testa must meet In Cisco Saturday, I 
Jan. 21. at i-M p. m. or the purpose 
nl deciding fha arlnaer from thla pre- 
(Inet. The preliminary games will ba 
Playad on tha high school court at tha 
high school groundOB. The final game 
will be playsd In tha evening at the 
Labor Temple.

The wrlnnlng teams frem the eavcral

LKGlO.WAllUiIS OONOKMV
n u s  uEBti P A m x w

The leeal post of the Amertea* L^ 
gioB held Its first meeting under the 
newly elected oCficera Monday evealng 
In the auditorium at the city hall. 
Thera was a good attendanne, and a 
great deal of Intoraat was manifested 
in the work of the Laglon far the com. 
Ing year.

Brief talks ware made by the ratir. 
ing poet commander. Dean Sherry, ami 
by the incoming oommandar, Crelgtgg 
raacholl.

The post adopted a resolution com. 
mending the action ef the state com'* 
niander la condemning tbs pardoaing 
of Eugene V. Debs by PrsaidMlt Hanj^ 
Ing on Christmas day.

You can now bu>’ a new Buick from $1030 to 
$1575 for open models. Closed Buicks fromj 
$1465 to $2400, all delivered at Cisco.

Wlicn Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick 
WUl Build Them.

For Tv enty years e v e r y  year has been a 
Buick year.

10 Months to Pay.

i Womack Motor Company ■!
912 Main Street. Phone 195 ;:

•> *

/
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All Over the World It Is 
Sought With Ea  ̂erness, 
Although Ideas On the 
Subject Vary With All 
Races and Climes — 
Some of Its More Strik
ing Oddities.

HV KOm-.KT Tlfillh

p / y p~yyyT y<yp<r/ypyoy:p.pcy<:? < a y~ yyp y^ j'. 
y p p s-y ^ y ir/ y  y^y^^:? p ^ cp y ^ y ry y  
p -p fp r pC yy/P^//y<r^

y / y  T y/ £r yfy-cP A ^yc.̂

preach the monstrous. The bigger her 
hips, the more the lady I* admired 

.%n .\frlran Ka.'c .Mask

C Speak:ng of .oameuca. ona of the
HE pupault of beai.t, haa surely •v-twl rerr.arkahle te a paste which the 
never been eo rei:rr a* at tha 'vomen of klouii.ib^que isoutheant 
oreseat tune. ak> amt,i;iou* of AfrI-a t make from the pith of a tree, 
pulchritude ê the average young They pO'.;nd It to a hotnogetieo’.s mat. 

wuiiian that *he seen.a to have her m ■ wooden mortar, and apr>ad it o. - r 
perMiual charm* p- rp-iuall, on her '-be fa e in a ;hu k n a-k U- mg white 
m;rid At frequent truer els even in 't Xi'e* them a gha«;!y asp t, but.

y p ry p ty p r yv/^-/yoppf-u\

Pehij pia es she ni •-t pa.j.e to touch 
U|I her fare wli h pr w.l, r and paint 

Whether fate .1 ,1,  ,0 n,- ap
'd  of or not. th-re i. tin den ing 
It le a revere .T, to the primitive, 
■■■e women *ti- world ov.-r | a.ni 

' fai ee ' ot ui only also they tat- 
ihem l-ertoiio w- ahall have tat-

nexl

after being worn for a few days, It
Knatiy Inii rov the compiejiion

Ever;, woman, no n.iittur ht.w beau
tiful w shea to be more eo and the 
Inet.n'I for oeme'l-e la not to be et.i.l- 
liated from the fen.inlne bosom .Sot 
long ago the • haplain of one of our 
penltentiarl-a tfFtlflrd that It was a

Air-Illy Ihe einhroid-red common habit for the fen.ale pnson-
■na on trananarenf ato k.ngs give 

a-i effeit that iitnklnglv reaemblea the 
ei vhorate laMoolne whl-h adorne the 
tf’ .* of a belle of ftorneo

I'l-i.ionn are queer Juef now there 
le •. 'lilt of »l»n.1err-«a and what Is 
d n ' -I n'oat d' .Irnirte i* a shape which

era to a-rape lin e from the walla of 
•heir eli-. - h w It to a paste and use 

when dn l a. a a tbatit.ne for face- 
pow ler They would ■ olle-t odd* and 
end* of red Inth. steep them in wa'er, 
and paint th-lr cheek* with the fluid!

among the Ainu who ar» the aborig
inal Inhabi'ant* (fairly civilized peo
ple withal I a big n outh I* eeteerri'd a 
mark of beauty, and the women tattoo 
their lipa In red. ao ga to make them 
look as if they itret hed almoat from 
ear to ear

Tattooing \ .Mu.vtachp 
Then.* ..lala.' woi i i. of Forrroa* 

(an lilai.d now belonginx to Ja-ant 
ornament their fa-w* with broad 
•tripe* of tattooing whP h ex -nd from 
the mojth, on both aide*, to th* ear*, 
aa If In irnii.a on of a h re muatache. 
To add fo the harming ef*ert, their 
ear-lobe* a-- p.er ed to re'elre cylin
drical plugs of wood a foot long and 
an iP'-h or mors In d ameirr

hen a -hort time aro. an East 
Indian maharanee or queen arrived 
In .New Tork. mti-h -urlniPty was ex- 
elt-d berauae ah* wore a magnincent 
Jewel attached to her nnaa L’ntutorad

y/ Y jr p f',̂ yyy£ yy< ^ yy~ j'c> yyy^ £ p y~  p~/*yy£r 
p p £'yfy9~ yypyyy^ 'y/ yex p^ yf> p^ 4rs y/ y  P T ypc 
A ipyyy. yyoy^ ip yyysxr ^ y .y fr  y y y y f:!^  

p n ^ x -y -y ^  y v  .jyyp ry^ yo  / o c y y y y y ^

to make them roey. They would pen- 
ion aro would have evoked ell ihe.r eyebrows with pie-e» of wood

pitv for Ihe woman larking a ''ngur*." redu. ed to -h.-ir oal over a ras J«t and .. .. _____
How different In Tunisia where Ihe would rive a ,loe. to their hair with Amer ~*n* ’ who b-held fills adorn-

Ideal of female beauty U a Venii* who "te fat of meat, rurl-pat.er* they ob- ment were not aware of th* fa-t that
cannot put on a mother-hub* ard with- talned byeurrept ti • .«lytearo.k out th* with ladie* in her countrv the custom•ut bur*tinc th# In that conn »—•—— • ---- » - .
trv woman <llet not to ar*hl#r# allm 
naw but to ff«t fau and a w#t|rhi of
mon“ 'H ’^  ??.* ri^ro'H m.iv*rrTm  ̂ "I®" «  ‘ f** ^-arlng earrlttg. uaed trlb.7 ■ k n 'o ck 'o a r 'i^ ” a w r i r o T tmon It la tha f*f ■ man to, milk from her ripper. to be In the T'nlted mates And. when teeth, with this Idea in vlow. Conaln
glee aJHrl an anklet many sizes too | We are accustomed to r-gard a rou think about It. why la ona foahloa: nattvad of tha PhtllpptaOd ftlo thalr
i^ o n * a r ^ a * ta '* iB !r ^  to otherT— bath. | teeth to  aharp points— • enstam tS lj »  should be o. not mors than of course, being barbaric. i unknown araanc othiIn Abyanlnta a Ilka ikandard pra-' moderats alz» But a view quits tha

V uyeurrep, - , ,h . with ladies In her country the custom
V- leaves of Phrar hook*, and >h-re was of wearing nose ornaments—auapend-
1 - one woman, a fei^ hi* ?iara''er who ad from the septum, or inserted
nf went to b-d i>y*r, night wearing a through a wing of the noaa— U aa cam-

rlrhly ornan.ented than tha women. 
•in the o.li.-r hand, the men of highly 
clviliz' J I aces prefer to decorate their 
w imeti, reserving little In th* way of 
personal adornment for themselves. 
unJes* they happen to be soldiers nr 
• ourtlera In all ages a striking and 
even gorgeous dress haa been deemed 
appropriate to the military or naval 
offleer

An odd point worth mentioning In- 
''tdentally Is that men |n th* maol civ
ilized countrlse. when they wish to 
express In their roctum* high author
ity. uaually wear pettiroata—as. far 
exampla. In th* rasa of Judgei prtesta 
and kings. Th* flowing robea of ear 
Supreme Court justices are assumed 
to am phalli* th* wearers’ dignity.

Dcrormltlcs For Baaaty 
Savage men and woman, generally 

speaking will undergp any amount of 
trouble and suffering to beautify 
themsolvaa. The Batokaa (aa African

being barbaric. | unknown amang otbay pghnltlv*
Among "natural'’ paoplea—those | plea Tixara are trtba* gf Bjyath Anar-

/I***"' * apacifleation that oapo*tte Is held fa Texo which la th* we are accustomed to call Mvayes or lean tndlang that Iiava i i « ‘
' <«tf»«n4s hlaa aa agetmoyg as to ag-j ogrtharnaagi l.*’.a,i4 of Japan There. , ultry-Aarbarlar-  ‘ f-f |ggn .aa.fafMk

r
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on their fares, and pull out with 
tweezers their eyelashes and eyebrows. 
Th* latter, curiously enough, they re
place with painted eyebrows, executed 
In black.

Ear-Plug* .\nd Nosr-Bnncs 
The yrartlo* of piercing the Ups and 

aar-lobss for tha Insertion of plugs or 
disks of Wood Is common not only in
tropical South America i where such 

 ̂plugs are often four inches In diam
eter). but In other parts of th* world 
.Nowhere, however, la thla kind of

duced by binding the heads of thalr 
hablea

'i'b* savage who has no clothes to
embroider will take Inflnit* palna t o ; decoration carried to such lengths aa 
embroider his skin with tattooing. In lb New Outnea where the coal-black 
•New Zealand this kind of ornamenta-i tbkh’CalIng nativaa deform their fea- 
tlon Is applied to th* face with the, lures In the moat extraordinary way. 
help of knife-cuts, ao that th# affect i wearing bones a foot long through 
It that of an elaborately carved mask. i their noses and sometimes attaching 
the work, done by a profeaatonal ar-1  to their ear* weight! which cause the 
tist. coating an Immsnsa deal of pain | lubes lu hang below the ehouldera In
and ysara of labor. i that strange country the man who by I bther leaves of the same kind, hung

Tha cannibal "black fallows" ef I artifices of the sort can msks himself ; from a belt , make an attractive skirt.
Australia, who wear ne clothes and most horribly hideous Is considered Dn* style of hat la n ada of two palm
ta nearly every raspset live as men-1 the most to be admired. | leaves joined above tha haad ta
kaya do, ornament thamaetvaa by cut- It may sasm hard to believe, but It. form a helmet • like ersof — tha
ting ga^ea In parallal lines acroos la a fact that the negro aavagss af 
thatr ehaata and atomacha. uolng for-Africa pay much more attention to 
the parpoas a elam-ohsll or a aharp | keeping their teeth clean than doss 
stone. To delay healing, they rub I the average American or European, 
charcoal or ashas Into the e«ta or [ Furthermore, they devote more care

: keeps in her dreasing-ceia* not only 
j combs, and lancet-shapad hairpins to 
hold her plaits In ahapa. but also 
tweezers t6 pull out eyelashes and aya- 
bruws. rings, bells, and buttons—tha 
last being stuck through holes bored 
In her lips and ear-lobea

Wa do not think that fricklas aro 
beautifying and. to avoid being da<  ̂
orated In this way by the summer tun, 
our women have resort to parasola 
and other defensive expedlenta Moat 
rrmarkahlo. then, does It eeem to uO 
that the females of a certain prlmttlvo 
tribe In the valley of the Amazon 
should, for beauty's sake, paint largo 
spots, resembling freckles graatljr 
magnlfled. all over their faeea 

Naib o r  An Fa 
In the N'ylonal Museum at Wash

ington Is th* painted portrait of a 
lady, a Hkeneaa of tha late Dowager 
Empress of China, who sent It oa a 
gift to tha government of the United 
Hiatea She Is shown wearing a gor- 
ceoua collection of Jewela. But tha 
fact that aha was a real lady Iz mado 
obvious by her nails, which are sight 
or nine Inches long.

Thera are tropical regions whero— 
oh, the bliss of It!— the moat beautiful 
clothes grow on tre«a, ready to wear. 
In tha Klas and other Islands OH tha 
west coast of Sumatra every woman 
haa a new draaa every day in tha year. 
Two banana leaves crossed over the 
bosom serve In lieu of a waist, and

allow ants te walk In thaan. thus eaua- 
Ing them to swell Into rough ridges. 
A youth, until ha has acquired this 
tort of decoration, ta not aliowsd ta 
eat certain thlngo, such as aals and 
llsarda.

To tha north and wont o f Fatagonla.l 
dwMt tha Araucai^ana a rmthor super-) 
tor me# ot zavagas who ramatn to thl^ 
d ^  niMonquarad. uncontroBod. and
unchanged In tact to aaeiant

and time to their hair and Ite arrange
ment than do tha people of any white 
race. As a rule, too, they are olean. 
bacansa they (la the tropica at all 
arsata) are naked. Oanarmlly apeak- 
lag. It la tha raesa (tha Boklmo, for 
example) eompaUed by climate to 
keep thalr bodlM covorod that are 
dirty.

The African nattraa as a mla. pop 
ueh attention to tha toilet. Thua

y ° " n >  F O f i a t a t i r w L

leaves being fastened to a head-andr- 
cling band of rattan. In ona ear tho. 
belle of NIaa wears a wonderful gold' 
earring, a double hoop, each hoop' 
four Inches Indlameter.

Tn the tropics of Brasil tho dower-, 
sheaths of a apaclea of palm fumithi 
raady-mada caps; and In tho aama 
part of tha world grows tha delightful 
and economical "shirt troe.”  A sac. 
Uon of Its stem is cut. four or dvo fart 
long; a slagla lengthwise cut makfla 
aaoy tha removal of the bark In one 
piece: the bark le soaked and beaten 
until soft, and then the eclaeortag of 
two arm-holeo flniahee the shirt or

1
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ORKINGPLAN
PRCISCOFAIR 
^pe^PTED

%i. UMT*

bMrd « f d«r«rtont ef th* Ct*e* 
rlLtmbar af eovtmcrea mat In racular 
rdslon at noaa-day luarhaon Tuaaday 
«  tth tha tollawlnc pra«»nt: Dlractora: 

A. Wabatar, A. J. niaan. L. M. 
rtamn. Omr Dabnw. N- Y. Payne. B. 
K McDanlal, P. W . Campball. T .  B. 
Uarrall. B. P. Crawford, larratary O. 
C.. lUahandaon; Maaabars: R. A. Bt. 
JcRn, W. H. PowalU R. P. fit. John. 
JSIbart Riaaaa. Jr., M. D. Odum, B. H.

r. J. Huay. Oaoar aiatt, C.
^  Om t .

Harran rapirtad that tha 
of Caaavarra auota of ItSS 

tcB aompletmc tha Mubura road bad 
auharrtbad and waa ia tha bank. 

MU would ha paM out whan tha road 
contplatad and had ha<m Inapactad, 

• ̂  O. K'd. by tha road oommkttaa of 
tl|a Chambar of Commereo.

I Ibov. B. K. Holmea made a report on 
tlw  Midland Callage relative to tha de- 

' ^^opnnent of tha meetmr at Port 
> b rth  and atatad that there would be 

t a hwrT*int of the adurational rommittea 
Ibtfahe Taxaa Chiiatlan church totatbar 
iontL the truataaa of the prooent Mfd- 
kRd Collrya la Dallaa an January Itth 
O'Jd tbat a cammlttea would ha aent 
fibaa tha Chambar of Commerce to at- 

iWtad Uila aiaattar. On a motion by P.
ted by Ouy Dab- 

ly. tWa aawiaalttaa waa glvan full pow- 
ta 4aaa IRa daal with the Chrlitian 

kurah and Midland CeUapc author!-

B- R- MdSaala] read the report of 
yo BteaUnsa'af tha fair eommittaa rat- 

to tha Claco Mir, for neat fall, 
tha aiM btty iaatructed to in- 

.iwRa Mr. Vbiaahrtwa to meet with tha
' ---------—  w“  ■ *' January SOth In

dafinito workina 
Wabatar added to tha 

X amant eoauhlttaa Ur Harrell and Mr. 
[ rtmrbTll and an a aucsaation by Ur.

ai ha anhouacad that thla oom- 
tea treuM bo tnaraaaad to at laaet 

|1-| and that bo would notify tha new 
abara within a day or fwo.

aaerotary annauared that a 
• warbal prepaalwnn had been made to 
l«ha Chmbhar of Cbmmerre by Mr. V- 

TMhtatfaii thrauah a Cleco citlaaa 
^>that be would drill a wall on Ctaea 
fpyepeety. Rritto* Hill pruderably. ha 
pcbnatderation of tha Chambar of Com- 
imarca raiabiK iOdO acraa in laaaaa. 
itEbara was a abort dlacuaiian and on a 
. a motion by Mr. Datmay. aeconded by 
^Jfr. Payaa. it was voted not to cen- 

hla prapaaMiea.
Tbara waa soma diarumion ralatlea 

|a a Pullman sat out for Claea and It 
tha aahcanaua of apialan that ira- 

{naadiate action should bo taken to in- 
laluea tha T. d P. railroad to ylvo Pull- 
lluan ahcocnodatloat. Thera ware aer- 

ahcfeatloDs made, but II traa the 
I dtibii— of tha nioetinc that thlf 
tar Rs taken up with R. Q. Lae of 

lha C. A N. B-, bafoea final action waa 
. etakaa and In tha naar fuiura lo attend 

I Ratary meahajr tt araa decided to wait 
Sill that tiaaa far action.

' aommKloo p n ^ v . 
•.Mar to (omaulata 

, RM»a- Mr. Wobai

-1 ./
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P IN E A R T H E  

K  M’BRIDE WELL
' Tho RanaMnd M  Oerporatlon baa 

I made a Inaatlan far a wall one mils 
i aorRawaot'oT the Oharfay McBiida wall. 
I  brauctu In a fow wash' ago 14 milas 
 ̂aiulhadaat of Oieaa I* Is aspectad that 
[ Mia waB will ba wuduad in within tha 
, nant taw dWya.

Tha McBride wall la maklac IM bar- 
rats of all ovary 24 hours, and an far 
me affart has bean made to elsaa aut 
tlm hrlBge maultiaa tram tho shot 
whtah waa ptven at 24T4 fast.

Wark will heplB on cloonnir out this 
bridca. bouwvar, wlthla a few days, 
and Ur. McBride, who wan la Clico 
Maaday al(bt. eapacta that bla well 
w4U ha goad far «t least COO to to t bar- 

' yala.
“ A vrsat deal of tho trade from that 

waetlon which should ba ceminc to 
CIssa. aa tha hast towa In this part of 
tha aauatry. Is going to ether towns." 
•aid Mr. MbBrida, ‘‘an aceaunt of tha 
condlMoa of tha reads- The road be
tween Oerken and Baetland Is In (ood 
aha pa sad la haint made better. Con- 
paauaatly Baatland la aatllna a let of 
tha huataaaa from my seotlon which 
would osma to Claco if tha reads were 
plaead la good rapalr.'*

CAVBB POR aRATTFICATIOH.
Wa mra (ratified to know that the 

aantraet kas keen awarded for tha 
Bankhaad Highway between Ranger
•ad Claoe and we alneeraly trust 
that thta wark will be able to proceed 
|a eompladion without intarruptlam. 
¥ba road la to be built under the 
atrlet nipervlalon of both the state 
and fedaral engtneera.

The awardlag of thla contract will 
faralth work to a number of poople 
la tho aeunty who are badly in need 
of employment. It will do aa much 
aa nay one thing could do Just at 
this time to gWa nt a good start on 
tha year 1113. Aside from this 
phase o f the question the read is one 
of tho moat aeeded In the county. 
Prom tho standpoint of trade the 
highway will do Claco probably lets 
good than say ramd that enters the 
city. Aa a trad# builder a highway 
to Rlalag Star, tapping the Hilburn, 
PtoBoaT and Cross Plaiaa field would 
do mors to help Cisco. But wa will 
get thaaa atbar roads, tbat la, we 
hope wa will. The big thing new ia 
to gat the road wark raaumad, and 
eertalaly tha mala highway scrota 
the county la tha plate to start.

r O l'R  K IU ,RD  BY TRAIN
HANN'IBAD. Me.. Jan. IT.—Pour 

man In an antomobUo were killed thie 
memlag by the Burlington paaaaager 
train aoar Malmyra, waot o< Haawlbal.

ENGINEER SAYS 
IRRIGATION IS 

POSSIBLE HERE
J. A. Norris, chairmaa of the state 

board of water engincera, and J. W. 
Pritchett, hla aaaiatant, were la Cla
co Monday afternoon, and in cam- 
pany with G. C. Richardson, secre
tary of tha local chamber of com
merce, they looked over the Irriga
tion project at Lake Cisco.

Offhand the gentlemen from Aua- 
Ua remarked tbat the project looked 
very favorable, and that tho posal- j 
btUtlaa for Irrigating aeveral thous
and acraa balaw the dam, they 
thought, could be worked ent very 
satiafaetorlly. They '.^prcaecd their 
wtllingneia In assist In ovary way 
petslblo. and asked tkat they be fur
nished with engineering data coa- 
cerniag tha aereage to bo supplied 
with water and aiao the amount of 
water to be impounded behind the 
dam.

Mr. Richardson will obtain thla 
data from tha water englueeri as 
BOOB aa poasible. The firat of Febru
ary mombera of tha anKlnooring dt- 
partment of the Texas A. A M. Col
lage are to coma to Cisco for tha 
purpose of looking over tha dam pro- 
Jact, and their reports will be for- 
wardad to tha state board.

c i^ R ii^
TIRE WORKS IS 

STARTED HERE
M. M fk otl baa coma frum Chiragn 

to  Qlaco. Whare he is Installing a tire I 
rabuUdlng and vulcanixing plant In the ‘ 
Ayasafc building at the corner of Ave- j 
nua E and Fourth street. Mrs. Seolt 
baa been In tha ura and vulcanising 
bustneas for several years. At Chi- | 
c fg o  ha was conneclad with the West- 
•rn Rubber Mold Company.

Tba aaw plant will he known aa the 
Claco Rubber Tire Worke, and will ba 
in eporatien immediately.

Mr. Heott la a brother-in-law o f J. H. 
Lalaoa. o f  Claco. Hefore deciding to 
hacate In Claco. Mr. Mmtt looked over 
a number of other ritiea in Ibis section 
of tbs oeuniry. and he declares that 
Cisco has the boat prospects of all o f 
them. In addlllen to her proapvcta In 
a business way. Mr. Fcolt nays. Clac-o 
baa the nioet wandevful climate o f  any 
place he lins vlaited. and in hla bual- 
neaa climate i-ounta for a great deal.

Mr. Scon has had an Interentina and 
varied esperlence for a man of hui age. 
Par aeme time he eervsd as naval re
cruiting officer at l,oulavlllc. Ky.. and 
there made an enviable record. I..ater 
he aarvad with the Foeter Secret aerv- 
Ice at Buffalo, .V. T., and waa vonnacl- 
ed with many arrests of aliens during 
tha war period.

NOTED EVUiaELIST 
TO OONDVOT REVIfU 

HERE NEXT MSUST:
Rev. I.ewls N. Btuckay, pastor o f ,  

the First Methodist church rccelvetl! 
word yeslerdoy that Key. Bert Cut-, 
pepper of .Memphis. Tenn.. hud s c -1 
ceptad the esM of lha boart o f stew- 
arda of tha local church to <ome to 
Claco nest August and conduct a re- 
rival.

Rev. ,\U. Culpepper has tha repiita- i 
linn o f being one o f  the moat sureasaful' 
evangellata In the state of Tennessee I 
and the local congregation Is consider
ed fortunate to get hla apsuranre that 
he will bo here far a meeting nest sum
mer.

■ T T / r l t e L ,  ISUrrAnAaONGTHEVAlM Y
OFCOUNmCMBROADBONIIS

K FILED IN 91ST DISTRIQ COURT
Action Filed by O. F. Chastain, Frank Judkins and 

C. P. Chastain, Eastland Attorneys, as Tax
payers, Asks That All the $4,500,000 Issue in | county without tho duo | 
Excess of $500,000 Be Cancelled —  Judice 
Starnes and County Commissioners Among  
the Defendants Named.

of building roads ia Eastiaad eoanty, 
and that by the direct prorlaions of 
said law, tba said bond laaue la lllo- 
col, null and void to the extent of its 
rxccaa over said statutory llailtatlon, 
and that said bond laiue to all over 
and above the sun of the balf inll- 
iion dollars Is null sad void, and that 
the said tax levy of any anm over 
IS cents to pay interest and create 
a sinking fund la null and raid and ia 
and ronatltutea a taking of property 
aad Bieaay from these plaiatiffs and

Eastland 
proreaa of

E-%HTI.A?n). Jan. 14.— A suit 
attacking the validity of the
54.500.000 ef Eastland county 
gand ruads bonds has be«n filed 
In the dlstilct eoart. This suit la 
brouglit by O. F. Oiastaln, 
Frank Judkins and t'. I’ . IBas- 
tala, aa taximyera. The«e throe 
men roaattlute the firm i>f t'baa- 
laln, Jadktns A rhaslain, atlor- 
noga o f Eastland.

The suit asAa that all the Bl.-
500.000 isane in excess of 
OOO be raacelletl.
Named aa defendant, are Eastland 

county, Jadge Starnes, Commiamoners 
Wabb, Camp. Robertson and Stubble
field, G. A. Dariaoon. owner of the 
Fleming-Stitxcr Road nullding com-

!f  the photog^her had only had a 
piece of weed in hi< ^ k t t .  he could 
eatdy hava banished the frevm from 
this little Russian face. Russian babies 
de not look for randy. All they want 
is food—bread prcfcr^ly. That it tha 
graatest luxury after one has lived on 
norselies^ aad chaff.

This little boy, who was found In a 
river camp on the V oln . absolutely 
destitytt 1^  for the ctmncs he has on, 
is typical o f the 1^00,000 children whom 
the American Relief -Administration it 
feeding in the kitchens this winter. 
There are JO.000,000 people in all who 
face the New Year, knowing that it 
means slow death by starvation or the 
diseases caused by _ hunger, unIcM 
America corars to tneir aid.

That she may have the opportunity 
to do so, the American Relief .Admin
istration has c.pencd a food Remittance 
Department, where packapes to the 
value of from |10 to $30 m $10 units 
can be boiwht for driivtry to desig
nated indiviauats in Russia bs frieaos, 
relatives or wcH-wisbert in tnis eeun- 
trv, In these packages are SO pounds 
o f  flour, 35 of rice, 10 of cooking fats, 
to o f sugar, 3 o f tea and 30 cans of 
condensed milk—the maximum qiuui> 
tity at the minimum cost of the most 
nourishing food to be had for the 
money. Packages to the vaiue of 
$.%0 can be bought for recoanixed in- 
stituticxis—orphanagea, hospitals and 
homes for the aged.

paiiy; John Hart, tax collector,
Stacy A Brown, and Harold G. Wlaojaiate, creating a road a.vatera 
A Company. The two rompanlea Rant land county, which said act

public roada prorlded that a majority 
of tha property tax paying votcra may 
so vote, not to exceed IS ceuts on the 
310D raluation in aald county' aad in 
thla eonaaction plaintiffs show the 
court tbat the taxable values ef East- 
land county for lha year 1319 was in 
round Dumhera the sum ef t i t . 000,- 
000.00 and that a special tax of 15 
centa on the tlOO valuation will not 
aulheri'.a a bond issue In excess of 
3500,000.00 and that the said bond 
lasue insofar as the same it in ex- 
ceia of half a million dollara la null 
and void.

"These plaintiffs further show tha 
court that said 14,500,000.00 bond 
lasue la null and void and illegal In
that same is In direct contravention I
of the act of the legislature of this

for 
wa.

With regard ta the leviea made to 
pay the obligalioat rreated by tba 
bon<U. the petition lays;

‘ That in order to pay tho interest 
and create said sinking fund the com- 
miaaioners court on Nov. 5, 1913,
levied a special tax upon all the tax
able propertv in Eastland county In 
the sum of 34 cents per $100 of the 
taxable valua of amid county. That 
for the year 1921 aald court had 
levied and largely collected a apeclal 
tax of 4 5 centa on each $100 of the 
taxable value on all property in 
Eastland county and that unless re
strained said court will early in the 
year 1933 levy a tax of at least 50 
cents on each 3100 worth of taxablt 
property In rxstland county to par 
interest and create a ainking fund to 
take care of aald $4 SOO.OOO bead ia- 
aue.-

Tha bond is also attacked from an
other angle la tba ault. It la aougbt 
to hare all the beads, la excasa of aa 
amount equal to one fourth of tha 
"aaaeaaed real value of t property'* 
within the county, declared null aad 
void. It ia atated tbat article 3. aec- 
tlOB 13 of the atate conatitutlon pre- 
vidaa tbat counties cannot iasua road 
beads for aa amount surpassing one 
fourth of the aaaeaeed real value of 
the preperty in the county. 8ayt tha 
patltloa: * ,

"In this eoaneetlon plaintiffs show 
the court that the aassMed yaluatien 
of all real esute la Eastland county 
for the year 1319 waa tha aura of 
$11,354,430.00 and that said valua
tion did net Juatify a read hand taaua 
to tha extent of 34.500.34d.0#, and 
that measured by thla article o f the 
ronatitution alone, aald bond itsne is 
more ban 31.500,000.00 In exrcaa of 
said constitutional limit.''

The pennon asKs that in ILr etcat 
that tha eourta hold that the conati- 
tutinn placea no limit aa to the rata 
of taxation which can be asseseed to 
care for the bonds, then that all the 
bonds In eicaae of one-fourth of the 
assessed valuation of the real prop
erty be cancelled. '

I l i

' . V

last named are bond buyers aadlappre^ed and became effectire on 
handled nearly 33,000.000 of East-|Juna IT. 1920, and which ia the law

under which a large part ef the aaid oland county road bonds.
The petition of the plaintiffs is, injroad bonds were Issued and sold, 

part, as followa: Iproyidea in section 21 of said act ai
I "Plalntlffa further show the court, j follows; 'Provided that In no rase 
dhat said bond inaue Is ip contraven-|ahall the said frommissioneral Court 
lion also of article t. section 9, of .issue bonds under this act, for a 
the constitution of this stale as'greater sum or amount, than a levy 
amended by proclamation of Jan. 7. of 15 centa on the 3100 propertv val- 
1907. which said article and section nation of said county, will yield a 
reads as follows; ‘No county, city or sufficient revenue, to pay such Inter-; 
town shall levy more than 15 centa eat at it accrues and will at the aame 
on the 1100 valuation for road and time, create a sinking fund. suf'Iclent 
bridges provided the Icxislature mBV|tn pay the principal o f such bonds 
also authorise the levy of tn ad- at maturity'and these plaintiffs show 
dittonal ad valorem tax to be levied the court that said act provided for( 
for the further mainreotnee of the the lasuince of bends for the purpose)
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Johnston & Rardln
staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES

Corner Main and Broadway 

Phone 102

No Specials But Goods at the Rigrht Price

Free Delivery. r ^
.................................................................. ..  ...... ... ................ a a a a a e a a cv

MILD FOR POSTERITY 
SIYS O H I ^  ENQINEEII
CHICAGO. HI., Jan. IT. —  When 

we build fewer paateboard heuaes 
aad more permanent Mulldings, when 
we will pay leas for fires and more 
for fire resistive materials, then the 
Ameriean homes can be expected to 
eadnre long enough to have a few 
nemorles and traditions, and our 
heme builders may be credited with 
thrift in the building of homes for 
their chHdren and their children’s 
children, Wharton Clay, coostruction 
engineer of this city today told the 
Aasoriated Metal Manufacturers An
nual Convention here.

"In order to accomplish the end,”  
aaid Mr. Clay, "thrift may be prac
ticed even in the design of the 
house. Thrift must be considered In 
selecting a location— sura of advance 
in land \-alues, close to transporta
tion and ronvanienees, and with a 
clear understanding of the special 
assessments to be paid, if any.

"Sturdy foiyudatlona, well insulat
ed walls, good boating plant, fire 
stops and protection of the most 
baxardous places against fire, are 
some of the things necessary to min- 
Imite depreciation and upkeep ex
pense.''

INVENTOR o r  FIRE NOZZLE
niBA IN M.IABACHl MBTTS.

CANTON. Mass., Jan. IT.—Cornalius 
Callahan, Inventor o f the fire nostle, 
now used uaiveraally, died at hit home 
bars yesterday. It waa loaraed today. 
Ho was 14 years aid. Far thirty yeaA  
he was a m aanfacturar af fire agpasa

ENTERPRISE OF FRENCH 
EVIDENCED IM SMALL BOY
PARIS, Jan. 17. —Even the school 

boys of Paris now sp^ulate in money 
of foreign countries. Tho fever 
which has prompted French people 
of all elaaaes to invest their francs 
in German marks, recently led a 12- 
year-old hoy to dhe of the large Paris 
banka where he asked for "a  franc’s 
worth of German money."

T'le clerk was amazed at the 
vouihful request and stuck hla head 
out of the cage so that he might bet
ter aee the Imy whoso head se.ireely 
reached the window ledge. The 
child continued, as though seeking 
advice: "Perhaps it wonld be bet
ter If I bought Hungarian money. 1 
road In the pnpor this morning hid 
;;one up hut Hungarian money 
hadn't, but Hungary haa lots of corn 
and I think her mone.v will go up 
soon, don’t you?"

Tho clerk told the child the bank 
did not transact huainesa on auch s 
limited scale, and advised him to In
vest hi* france tn candy.

T.AILOR'H SON WI.NS D.A.WKR
MOSCOW, .Ian. 17.—Irma Duncan, 

the 24 year old and adopted daughter 
of Isndoi'o Duncan, dancer, baa an
nounced her engagemeat to Ilyia illy. 
Itch Sneider. the scon of a tailor. 
Young Srelder by chance met taadora 
Duncan and her party on arrival here 
last summer, at the railway station, 
volunteered lo carry their luggage and 
has since sttached himself as handy 
man about the hoti.se, to de the many 
errands necessary to the oompileated 
axiatenro of soviet life. Mias Irma, 
who ia of German origin, baa been 
with Isadnra Duncan since a child. 
She Is also a dancer.

Manila second sheets, per packars
o f BOO. $1.00. Cisco Dally News. 28*
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E S E X

The Car Owners 
Praise Like This-

Repair Costs $1.50 in 2 1-2 Years
In two and one-half years repair on my Essex have 
*ern 75 cents for a new fan belt and 75 c»nts for a 
Marter spring. Original plugs and battery still in n«e. 
"asoline rnnsuraptlon 19 miles per gallon. The ma- 
•hine is as quiet and powerful aa when new.

. JOHN MILLER.
27 Manchester Place, Buffalo. N. Y.

$10 Repair Costs in Two Years
Have ruB my Essex Ifi.OOO miles In 2 years. It has 
not cost me one cent for garage or repair aen iee Re
pair pans, including 3 door catches have coat lees than 
?in  Have easily made the replacements myself.

N. S. BETTS.
Home Insurance Co., New York.

O F F IO A L  CHAMPION OF A L L  CARS ITS MOTOR SIZE  
In 4 trips across America Essex 4 times breaks the transcontinental record.
FIRST ESSEX 
San Franciaco to New 
Yerk - 4 days, 14 hrs.. 43 
min. Lowers record 12 
hr*., 43 min.

SECOND Et*ARX 
New York to San.. Fran
cisco— 4 days. 13 hrs., 17 
min. Lowers record 22 
hrs., 13 min.

THIRD ESHER 
San Francisco to New 
York— 4 days, 21 hrs., 56 
min. Lowers record by 
5 hrs., 35 min.

F4H RTH I-ASEX 
New York to San Fran- 
cisco— 6 days, 6 hra., IS 
min. Lowers record by 
11 hrs., 19 min.

The average time for each of the four Essex cars orer ,'4.9417 miles Oceaa 
to Ocean route was 4 day*, ‘Jt hoars, AS minulea.

Essex set the official Sfl-hoiir record, traveling 3037 miles at better than a mile a minute. For cart of its motor 
sire It holds all official stock records for speed and endur ance from I to 50 hours.
it set the world's 24-hour road mark of 10*1 miles, and the official 34-hour dirt trick record of 1211 mtlM.
Essex also set lha New York-Chlcago record— 24hra . 4 3 min., and the San Bernardino hill climb record.

at $109S 
and $1345

F , o .  B.
Detroit

F. O. B. 
Detroit

This Is a price market. But It Is also a quality m ar
ket. W ell-In form ed buyers w ill get both.
The Essex tourtng car at 11395 and the Coach—the 
new type closed car— at 31345 are tempting prices. 
They are considerably lower than many cars, which 
hare neither by official proof, nor the testimony of 
owners earned recognition like Essex.
Compare the substantial, well-proved qualities and 
distinction of the Essex with what like-priced cars 
can give The Essex Coach Is psrticularly Interesting. 
Never hefore was a fine quality closed car priced so 
low. It rives the luxury, comfort and reliability that 
fornicrlj was out of reach for most car buyera.

for the Tonrin g  

for the Coacl -
It seat! five amply. It has the livelinesa of parform- 
ance you like. It is boautiful and reliable.
Operating cost ia low. Like all Essex cars, little at- 
tentioa ia needed to keep the Coach prime. It Is built 
to endure and stay free from annoyance. You will 
find It meets every business and family need 
In any <ar you consider you should ask owners what 
their experience baa been. You cannot overleok tha 
worth of such unbiased advice. It may save you later 
regret.
We are quite aure you will find the letters printed 
here typieal rlawa qo matter bom maay Essex owners 
r»u  ask.

ESSEX
M G T O M  

. C A R S  ..

Huey Motor Co.
Cisco, Texas.

ESSEX!
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r»Jre 4. TH E CirCO R O U N D -U P TH U R SD A Y, J A N U A R Y  19.1 9 2 2

J3h e  Cisco Rovind-Up
Br Th# Ciaca IMutlnc it l*ubUal)lag CumpMiy, Inc. 

rubUrnitoii Urik-c: 417 A v« dim  I>.. ('Itco, Tctas.
m U I.IslIK D  b-^'KltY THl HSO.W.

Entered at the poeiotfice at Ciaro, Texas, as second class mall matter.
Mibat ri|itl»ii IlMie In .\ihaiice.

%'iMii f*u|M*r Ste|ie 4 |M>a KxpiratioiL
 ̂ t k m :p h o m :s ;

Business Office ___ sd
Member of Oil lk.-lt l*riiitiua Indnstries.

JAI*.V.\K»E \L '»U IIS 'I....... .
The acroenienis of the V'asai.isttin 

confercitee are nut flexible (uaran- 
tees that relations in the Far £ast 
are to advance into the staite of un
selfish fraternnll»m. The (trowlnf 
Intensity of the differences m "Ulna 
nud the statement from Tuklo that 
the charfe aitainst Japan's Siberian 
program la •crime," are atraws in 
the Oriental nrir.d The snpph'men 
tary statement that the qucatl ;ninc 
of Japaaeee aeutralit> in :'il ^ria 
the blandeet reply that could be 
made.

The explanation that Japan has no 
other deeire than that the Russians 
cease tbetr Internal strife, and that 
peace and order shall be established 
as soon as possible to permit Japan 
to withdraw her troops with a se««e 
of relief soands leas co".vinclnK today 
than in 1917-lSlS. Japan will find 
some difficulty in persuading anyone 
outside official quarters In Tokio ti> 
believe that Japanese safety is as- 
snred only by the preeence of a mili
tary force in Siberia. ,\nd she will 
find a smaller number prob-ihlv n  j,-- 
cept the statement that h- • , = c->.
cern It for the good of ^ i 
Eastern Sllierla that J .e. r. 
withdraw her soldiers 
quarter. That hangs upon n i! 
threat against the secuniy ‘ . 
which no Vne exct-pt lou i 
m:iese have n »hle to ? . ' .
ese plana in Siberia ure I 
into the open.

1 OTHER EDITORS
>v..vl> Nol S<prWu*.

:«isig«r Time»)
The ^Uit to annul all except $50«).*
' -jt I K t.-'tlaail CDunty moU bond* 

\h at II. t g»a:ic« tho moat startang o( 
.lie uisan> , _ 4 htepe atuico diS-
: - u.>aou taf tjut laat tfuiioaer.

Tua> U 10 ‘i - “ U; Uf at tiiat ap>
•» iUfu>'i*a4. iiuw«vt.r.

gi.uv;>aio otfice muat 
upfss Ail Ltoua. beioro iU.'> can be

M.tt . ea lx>i v4.k'. Jblvalstl' ti>, tUaO 04-
• = v i.iv .s<u>.*viOil-'> M iLil
V. iiii.h iK*siaB U«*û t.u about. If
Uicro H ti« :--;ru au o^'Xiouo ilsitil p a v
eu m tuc c«-iu>tiLaUuu, it v̂ outU
• - r’ f̂ .aUx be aioU peioitt to »«ii
Uii* boiu.it Ht'UiU uexer have beeu 
Xiuntea. It iit aimiuy lUconxeiVvabs*. 
.ssat a.AW>tta MlUlieU Ul tiUA bbo*a COwiU 
o ôiKMjjfb eucu a y:ob saion.

£^ouUi>. beluie OiVAeta wiU aevepv 
I'OllUa. xbt’j mv* :»Ugalc |lU matterr- pel 
uisiisug to Ibem. ii.4,.1 pa'.t-vu tK»i.v.s 

lepuUsssua *Je;.‘vi.da up
. :.i.- - I »=-*■ U. p . * :

ui 'U, uit* uoi -  j.ny to ove.iui>«w ivi.-.
. iBl; «c .s-tsA wa.i.n maae tiiea*.-

svaa lhau so iuu%.h b..aitsv ■
Cv:rtuiUi>. even if U.v couUuwoa. its 

ti.f I.s.l p.Ove true, ^ " t i^ d  o.•ull>.̂  
u .11 liuv r‘ i'od. , V an ub .gation oi in;::: 
. liu. air._d> sold

i. . r. A to -.j i .siid.' t»i mnot erit p -
• ....ae r i - >.• ss .f :.win
.*« iu :a  . .. .lit an* suu - it ii *m

, Mi i-r. - K*. .1 ... .
. -̂ .*1 i- d- Ilf. iitver .again u**i. Ui*

sirj is aii.ilbiif d*jt4.is M uot'i.. oi
f'lji, an<l it v.-'uid l>e h»a .a  

' • iijyhx’.ay whiih to ob ur.-

w y if to b j.ii at onoe aii»i the bi,- 
Tvay will be compleiexl aithin one 
.t u stated. This uncloubtOx«l> is t 
gieatest (orwani step that lias bet 
. tken since the bonds were tint vote 
Kor by this road. IZaatlaad coun* 
owns become a part ol :ho ch t 

‘J'.reugh wb. I; thousantU and ;hou 
.-natla <f tour, is ik euxh >eai. .-.a 
ttrmg money os t.iey go. Tbe «a>si 
fiructuiii. it Is biiKl. Is la blie tUeiub- 
the o.ggt.Ht r» .t<l t< ntrar oiw *u »u* 
St uth. who at onc«; tvrmg th« •:
ii>.i<.hme(> here aud start work at three 
. ivivis Miuult.ini'uui.i>. lu fhi.̂  connv. 
.oil. It m predivtcd by a Itangvr 1114. 
ho should know, that r\e : man wiio 
ants woib will base U ias'de thre« 

o.onths. k»ecuu:c of l!u* riM I svc.l'’ u,: 
ti:e relaxed activities.

Til It .9 a b.g tiui.j in It-.jif 
whsAlcver the ratr -»• '.i e * i
. uii.s "It ftj., :.w :
* Iwuld n< f « ■ iioWv . •’ stre
the ic; in.i't ' . i t iji ;.i! impo 
ii»ad. ' i;*: “ f l.sistland t*

iii 
•ad 

.r-s 
-  ii 
‘Ur 

uni,

o (lOi^.ameiU to finance the agn
dutai industo'*
vVUh the pt'oper cuiTency system 
e aurii’ultui'ul industry would be 

asied for the same as every other in- 
astry.

rho bankcre in the small citivs and 
,.ncuUuial region uid ha\o the

v .> .v  of fuinihbat'.a i.ieu' C Uv>lUaase«'fe 
.(•nUlar c.u iM ‘ 01 1 - ■ ina
vr (tttiu uf bank creJit that Ic 

. Jtiu^iud in their rMpeettrs coDunun

.shut.:. >1 I.V..MJ jr y  rouac thesiii.....« »
|;s- Crusuilo.s. w:iui.rv«i

il.uLi- c" :: - i«ntiuua .'i-'uv.ttions, . on gu 
iH> far.

.'b« bPiikcra tn the smaller cltfcs and 
-'i.niltu'iil C'lnn amties should net be 
.ui- iitxl tu bu.' auil pay uoe dellar 

. uiiu huni.Kd iKilUra fur something 
It tht... cou. With far lase troubU 
I It only nominal cxp< use. rrealc 
t u their ■ \i u ireiiit 
Tho pruiluiers of •eslth of all cla.sses 

-hi old net ba UeAied the pnvilega of 
\i- iliir  natural right to ox

rliarao tho crxdil to which tbcii in 
; ellii.c.ico. I'l. alter, carac.ly and m- 
j . I- .!> onm.c tlioni (or the ciwitt of 

oir bankcra, save a lomiblu rale 
intirost on the:. t'-at>o. .\e laana.

' Ti-
; n ■ 
;<• r

St

h ihin -̂. jual arc not Jono. ttut a

l.r"

1 tho s.naie exception of thi
|i .iJ .ssao M o. s to be ap- 

•'a thi u.i> out c f the u-.-.-os 
t.on will ..jtlie the m.ittci o ;'«  
til' ot .i : if nothing cl ■■ 

n „  :ou of tho Bankhead i. g.i-

hi H i "^0 itri'at Ihiy..
(: it uaU It • nati

W hatever th» ouio-iite. Tho Boa* to 
to think that this Kast-Wi-,' 

1. ,'..'i;i'nn  nsv conhrius what u ha.s 
b "11 Haying ab.iiit thi faliacy o f  privi

es, aii'l h 'w  unidcu .n .c  it la for a 
lout, paity to 1C... c .''.loua: lo it li 
iiiciiro .1 go o ■ . -nt for con ; ra- 

. 0 o f m 'e '.a l  ad. .niart-.
If a pol.t.isl victory Ir no'hing
l. 1 . i r  :l or m 'n tiito  fo 
oup of .Xniorlranji t> e ij ioit ?
•Ul> tocr our ah 'iic  ;>o.:t:rnl 

I u.'.worthy of les ioct. For. 1.
:o • ' ' th»"‘"  ■ a.'i b* nn sue*'

I . pr it '! .'o that henef tH one 
ivhich decs Dot by the a me s 
Mother.
When me had elatosmin tn 
o.it da>s of the na t. tho wo:o 

nous adVfH'atos of 'voat pripc oic- of 
-to'-nmont. -.nl ,! v ».« ou' of t! o -.oI. 

• r th ■!!■ . nn' : r;. that the neivtb..c 
"If t\5 t fa.s' "r«<l.
W •'i mi l " ! «• n ,  the r party affil- 
til "s Mpon th" ias.s o f ri.-iteral ga.n,
i r  r o  i s T - i r i U r .1 o f  t h i s  ih .v .  t c , r e  is
M.o tliat IS In.'pmng In on p ' ties. 
But since the p od'jo r oi V orca 
ii'len to hi. th< t.it.ms u; -h :t' • 
-ft te ami Injustice at (i • '  v

■ ’ ! not r Ic a titan r..m;>a;liizo t..;h
m.

aroui

t 't  •

Our < urrency Sy»fom.
'.'.'.aco T ir.oa Hr uldl 

1 h • !i • made fu  m time to
that protiRHin .--hould be m.idc b.-

Our "KUpi't.r’ ' Silver Duliar.
tW a li i^trcpt Jnurm il.)

A reader o f  the \\ ail Street Joar- 
nal quite uxtconaclouaiy. coBccd' i, Ute 
c.'itiie caao iu  an attem pt to ic .ily  to 

jc il 'ic ia ia  o f  the design  on th " uem 
slit ir db.lttr. 111. Soja  tnat m auj 
P' op lc  w ill oonaldar the head on  that 

|C-lu b i ju i i fu l ,  and tliat, a lter  a il. ie 
jim ly ii iiiattor o f  taata, upon which 
‘ there cdu be no arguuieut. T he ue- 

ik 4 niy a m atter o f  taste a fter 
, ’ no - i. tui ut o f  a much m ore Im- 
V .r-.i-;; u tter o f  fact.

I 'h i tin designer and those w ho 
'i .i .i4 y  |v .-'Oil upo I the die have any 
I ii. 4iincr ti* u ndciatahJin g o f  what 
V. I ri ib lt iii?  The head la inti nd- 

t J i > ' -p < ,1 nt the GOildcca o f l.ib- 
iTi.i u.'s Sn used upon ou r roins. 
1.1 one way o r  anoth i'r , fo r  m ore than 
I c cu 'n r  . it  was so used by the 
.■raniii to le p la c -  the head o f  Na- 
p .I"on  i l l .  T he hoail. then, is that 
o f  a Fii.Idf'Si - i . o t  a departm ent atore 
‘ ‘ il.inpi r ."  A acuiptur o f  genius 
would i.avo put Into the face som e 
•lunlitr o f  d iv in ity . H e w ould hare 
s'lcgcstcMl d iv ine  wistlom , couraga, 
•riii 1 iml ir ro n e  confIdoBce In the 

t .1 I'vn o f  fro id o m .
Looketl at in this way the head on 

the non- coin  is m erely that o f  a fa ir 
ly attri;ctlve g irl o f  17, with a pleas
ing profile , w hose im m ature rhin 
and half-open  m outh  m erely auggeata

the expreasloa of bar klsd. It words 
were lasulng from her lips they 
would hardly take the aiecaat laa- 
guor of "Lina's bliaay!'* They would 
mora probably ba. "Ray, IlataB!** The 
confusion of bright Uttta Ideas ta the 
Iteaddreaa is to soma extent mitigat
ed by the artiet, who did not indeli
cately rx; ose the aalealady’a ear. But 
why did he bob her balrT

As tho thing stands It is simply 
one of a thousand versioaa current in 
almost any magaaine cover. It rap- 
resauts a pratty girl, and is other
wise meaningleat. It is beside the 
point to say that artlata o f genius are 
rare. Wa could afford to wait forty- 
four yeara for a new allTar dollar. 
Wa ran afford to wait a few years 
in'tger in order to discover such ar- 
tl.<tx. We have enjoyed the ad
vantage of their aervlce in the past 
aud we need not drvpair of flndl:.g 
something worthy of a grrat nation.

So far as the stuff'.d eagle part of 
the design goes, it cecn'.a to have a 
hastily conceived aubetitute for the 
hop leaely silly •‘broken sword" at 
first offered. There might be some
thing poetic ta be said about a 
siivstlicd swurii, IB present ponce 
mnditions. if it were really necessary 
for a great military power to permit 
the vulgarity of parading its strength. 
The eagle is merely roiivei.tlonal. in 
thia case luokiag ridiculoualy bigger 
than the mountain upon which it is 
sitMng. and basking in the rays of 
light from below, presumablv from a 
steel lamp or a motor hoadllght.

The whole thing ia bad. The coin 
should bo imtnedlat ly withdrawn 
from cirrulatiou and a new design 
undert.'iken. by a rouimlttre comput
ed for choice, o f a bank teller accus
tomed to handle and stack such 
coins, such artists of national reputa
tion. a historian, a poet, and the 
secretary of the treasury. A nation
wide competition In dealgna would be 
of the higheai edueatioiial value. It 
Is not too much to hope that we can 
at least evolve something mrtiatleally 
above the level o f the magaxlne 
cov« r

Itad to Attomay Oeneral Barton on 
his retnm from Blexla where martial 
law baa been In effect to stem the 
tide of lawleaaussa.

The efforts of the nttorney general 
are commendable. If they are needed. 
It la difficult to reeonclls the idea of 
lawleasneoa that deinanda such hero
ic measures with the reasaurancos 
which have come frequently from 
Mexia, protesting against the reports 
that the town was not all that it 
should be.

But the implication that the at
torney makes in his statement as to 
"one clean oil town** in Texas is that 
other oil fields have been notorious
ly free from clean towns.

Brerkenrtdgo ta nominated for the 
exception to Barton's half-spoken 
charge. Never during its wildest 
boom excitement, which at leaat par
alleled that o f Mexia, and saw much 
more money in circulation, has 
Breckenridge merited the reputation 
ol a “ bad” oil town.

The fact that outside aid has never 
been necessary and that open and 
flagrant law violation has never ex
isted ia due to the attitude o f Breck- 
i-uiIJrc in (lie Ural place; its selec- 
lion of capable ofticera and what 

uuight be termed its civic morale.
I Most towns, experiencing sn oil 
'boom, are not eager for the wild 
license that is more the rule than the 
exception. Rome are anable to pre- 
vet it, however, through lack o f cap
able executives and in some rases, 
because of the presence of officers 

(who could lie "reached.**
! Breckenridge’s mayor, several 
months ago, was offered tlBO a day 
to permit gambling. He showed the 

I man who made the offer the gate.
Breckenridge, through ita attitude 

jin the first and Ita ability to get men 
who could put that attitude in effect, 
has never been, from a standpoint of 
law violation, "another one of those 
oil towns.**

OsM Monaent, GeneraL
ia-,awcrat.)

“ We intend to give Texas one 
clean oil town'* Is the statement rred-

fWroiigcr Juries.
(Fort Worth Record.)

Now that the Jury system is con
sidered weak and ineffective, it 
would seem that the system of excus
ing prospective Jurors ought to be 
rigid, like the military system during 
war time. Frequently one drawn for

Jury servtcs is excused without much 
difficulty on bis part. But daring 
war tlms many a young nan elatma 
exemption, but it is not granted tu- 
tu the case baa been well conaidersd 
by the authorities at Washington. lt> 
ia our opinion, that if the courts were 
more rigid in granting excuaes to 
prospective Jurors, the atatua of Jury 
system would be Improved to a eoti« 
aederable degree. It would do much 
in eliminating the professional Juror 
and the queattonabla character, men 
I to whom Justice has little or no 
^meaning, and instead the Jury would 
be then composed of men and women, 
possessing ability and charaetar.

I It la probably obvious that under 
the new order the ableet and best, tn 

•fart, the moat aabstantlal cltlseaa 
jfrom all walks of lltu, could be ae- 
jlected for Jury service, to see that 
superflelal aenlimentallam, entntlon- 
ism and sensational oratory would 
not overpower Justice, as has been 
the rase tfm often in the past, Es- 

IpeHally is this true in criminal court, 
wtaea a verdict la sometlmea render
ed In favor of one perhapa guilty of 
the crime, but the defendant ia exon- 
ersied on account o f a clover, sympa
thetic argument on the part of tbs 
couusel aud advioer, aa oratorieal at- 
fort which carries the average Jury 
a> a storm does the limbs of a tree 
in summer.

In 18S0, the late Judge Watte said 
that If criminal Juries wers composed 
of strong-minded men, rrtme would 
decrease in a large degree.** That If 
true today. It is true at any tlm « 
There has been and Is a porttoa of 
Jurori* not endowed with sufflclenl 
ability to render a verdict in a caaf 
in which there may be a moral quern 
tion at stake, and consequently thf 
cause of Justice has been and U det 
feated oa account of Incompeteneji 
and moral inutabllity. To maintaUI 
Justice, to see that right wins ovsp 
wrong, to see that the weaker portion 
of aoclety ia protected la lagal ac
tions, we must have men and womea 
strong enough to render la favor ot 
the right at any cost.

M

Woireri’s rr.d ? ’ i.s£es Suits
.MatPfliU* CIc:th. H uveytine,

T rlro tli’ f , .silv r .p '* .r4».ia , Peau de 
l.a>in. V .M ;ri . i! r_"S.
J1*^0 00 l ’r= . ,oi: , now ___________  ftO .'V i

lOO.O'f I’ revloti.-', n :w ............ ............  ;t 1.7.1
7.'. »0 P revious, now ........................  21.7.1
of'.PO Prf . loun, now  _____________  IM .VI
35.00 Prp iru t. now _____   le.OA
25 00 I ’ r'MiouR. now  _____    i g .o o

Women’s, Misses and 
Children’s Coats

M aterials Hud«on .‘?eal. Coney. Crys
tal C loth , T inseltoii . P om etey . Cham eleon. 
K ersey. Veloui- •in'i Plushes.
tSSO 00 I ’revlo 'is . n .w__________  $I.10.(H)

250 00 P r e - ; "OW..........................  100 .00
3 50.00 P r i 'io i ia . now ......... .......   40..1o

85 .00  Previous, n o w .......... .....   ;t.l.OO
50.00 P revlou -. v o w ............. ............ U ..lo
35 .00  P revious now ......... ................ Ifl.iMi
2 5 .Ou Prvvioiis, n ow .......................... 12.00
16.00 I’ reviouv-, now ............ ............  a ..lo
12 .00  Previous, n ow .....................   Ji.ij**

7.00 Previous, now ...... ...................  ;i.,lo

Women’s, IMisses and 
Children’s Dresses

it w ill p:iv everyone to look  at our 
lin e - M '.t' r la li, T i c n t l i e ,  Polret Twella, 
Serges, Chat mouse, Satina aiui Taffetas.
175 .00  Previous. . ow  ......  g2'1..10

50 00 Previous now .........................  18.l o
35.00 I’ revlou.". now .......................... Ift.iMt
25.00 Prevl'ius. now  .......................... 12.00
16.00 Previous, now  ............   0 .98

Women’s Skirts
M aterials Tricotine. Polret Tw ills 

M annish i^ergc. P laids. W ool T a ffeta  Sll- 
verlon e . .'Jllvertlp. Panama.
|25 00 Previous, now ..........................$12.00

IS 50 Previous, n o w _________ ______ 8 .50
12 00 Previoua. now  ..............  4 .08
10.00 Previous, now  ..........................  .1..10

7.00 P revious, now ..........................  2..10

Women’s Waists
M ater ala G eorgette, P ongee, Crepe de 

Chine, G eoigine, and Cotton.
I t s  ,'id Previous, i.ow  .........   $8..10

16.00 Previous, now  ...........    u .iim
10.00 Previous, now ...............................

5.00 Previous, now  ...............................  a..50

Women’s Undenvear
Cndersklrfs, Teddies, P ajam se, K nit 

C nderw ear, Com bination Suits. V eits, liraa- 
siers. Gowns, Cauiiaolvs and Bloom ers.
J18 50 P revious now ..............   $8..'Vt

10 Oo Previous, now ..............    4.!Mi
5.00 Previous, now  ________ ____ __ 2 5 «
3.50 Previous, now ..............................  i.ij.q
2.00 Previous, now  .......    dm
1.00 Previous, now  ................  49

.50 I ’rev iou i, n o w ........... ......................... '2.5
,35 Previous, now ..................................... ] «
.25 Previous, n ow  ____ ...........................42

Women’s and Children’s 
Shoes

Brogue. English Walkers, Military 
Heels. Baby Louis and Louis Heel.

Widths— AAAA. AAA. AA, A. B’ C
and D.
116.00 Provioua. now .............   S6.M

12.00 r r  v lou i, now ........   4 .OM
8.50 Previoua. now .....   3 .5 0
5.00 Previoua, now  ...............    2 .5 0
3.50 Previous, now  .....     1 .98
2.50 Previous, now ..................   1 ,50
2.00 Previoua. now .........  98

WOMEN’S CORSETS
figure,W e h a 'o  them  to suit 

sizes from  IS to  40.
any

S35.00
18.50
16.00
12.00

7.00
5.00 
3 50

Previous,
Previoua.
I'revlous,
Previous.
Previous,
Previous.
i ’ revlous.

n ow ..... ..
n o w ..„ „ . .
n o v ..........
n ow ....... ..
n ow _ ........
now.,.._... 
now.........

$ 12.00 
„ 8 .50
-  U0.4
.. 4,T)»
.. 3.50
-  2..50 
.. 1.08

Women’s and Children’s 
Hosiery

G love Silk, Thread .Silk. Fiber, 
L isle and Cotton . Im ported Lace 
Plain. B eautiful num bers in silk.
212 00 Previous, now  ...........................

10.00 Previous, now ..............................
S.OO Previous, n o w .............................
2.50 Previous, n o w ______ ________
1.50 Previous, now .............................

.75 Previous, now  _______ _______

.50 Previous, now ............ ........... .....

.35 Previous, now  ____________

.25 P revious, now ........ ....................

Silk
and

$4 .98  
. .3..50 

2.450 
.98  
.49 

. .35

. .18 

. .12 

. .10

Dress Coods
W ocls. Fliks and Cotton .

17.00 I’ revioua, n ow .............. .. ------  .$3 .50
5.00 Previous, n ow ............. .... ---------- 8 .50
3.60 Previous, n ow ............. ----------1 .98
2.50 Previous, n ow ...................... ------ 1 .50
2.00 P revious, now ............______ .96
1.00 Previous, now ...................... .................. 49

Suit Cases, Bag's and 
Trunks

$100.00 Previous, now ........  $4$.so
76.00 Previous, now .......    35.00
50 00 Previous, now .....    24.75
35.00 Previous, now ......    10.00
25.00 Previous, now ...................... 12.00
16.00 Previous, now ____  0.$8
12.00 Previoua, now ______B.$S
10.00 Previous, now ______   4JM

6.00 Previoua, now _____   2.50
3.60 Previous, n o w __________  l.$8
2.00 Previous, n o w __ __________ .$$

Men’s Suits

$ 12 0  00
85.00
60.00 
26.00

Biggest and beat aclcctlon 
played.

Pievlous, now .........—
Previoua, now 
Previana, now
Previoua, now ..............

BOY'S 81TTS
Previoua, now ............—
Previous, now _______...
Pi-evlous, now .
Previous now . 
Previous, now .

ever dit

..„..$35.0O

...... 25.00
___18.50
___ 12.00

$18.60
12.00
10.00

8.60
6.00

........$8.50
____  a.«8
____4.08

___ 8..10
2 .50

IMen’s and Boys* Pants
116.00 Previous, now ---------------------$6.08

12.00 Previous, now 4.08
10.00 Previous, now ....................   8.50

6.00 Previous, now .........................   2.50
3.60 Previous, n o w .................   1.08
2.00 Previous, now  ...........   .08

Men’s and Boys* Hats 
and Caps

$16.00
10.00

7.00
6.00 
3 50 
2 50 
1.60

previous,
Previoua,
Previoua,
Previoua,
Previoua.
Previous,
PrevlouB,

BOW
n o w --------
DOW ...............
DOVT ••••••••■«••<
now
DOW — ........ .

...$6.98 
... 3.50 
... 2.50 
... 1.98 

1.50 
.... .08 
.........49

IMen’s and Boys* Shirts 
and Underwear

Silk, Wool aud Cotton.
$ 1 (0 0 Previous, now ______________ $0.98

12.00 Previous, now .......................... 4.98
10.00 Previoua, now ................. ............ 8JJ0

6.00 Previouf, now ..................  8.50
3.60 Previous, now __ ___  ______ 1.98
2.60 Previous, now ................. ........  1.60
2.00 Previoua, now .......... ..... ...............96
1.60 Previous, now sT6
1.00 Previous, now ..................30

.78 Previous, now ............... ........... .86

Men’s and Boys* Ties and 
Collars

$3.60 Previous, now .............
2.60 Previoua, now
2.00 Previous, n o w ..... ...... ..
1.60 Previous, n o w -----------
1.00 Previoua, n o w _______

,76 Previous, now ............

.f l .0 6
.  1.50

.60 Previoua. now ....... ...... .

.36 Previous, now ________

.75

.49

.85

.85

.16

Men’s and Boys* Shoes
Here you will find the atyle ot shoes 

you want..
$18.50 Previoua, n o w ..........   88.50

12.00 Previous, now ____   5.06
10.00 Previous, now -------- 8.50

5.00 Previous, now ............    2.50
3.50 Previous, now ...........   1.08

Men’s Hose; Silk and 
Cotton

..98$2.50 P revious, now ...........................
1.60 Previous, now  ........................   6 0
1.00 P revious, now  ............................   48

.75 Previous, now ................    .85
.50  P revious, now  .......   8 5
.26 P revious, now ...........................  .10

Friday Special
100  Pair Men's Overalls, union made, 
extra good quality, all sixes at

85c PER PAIR
Only one pair to customer.

Saturday, Jan. 21, Special
260 Tarda Hope Domestic at

12c PER Y A R D
Not over five yards to customer.

Nime Dry Goods
715-17 Main Street Cisco’s Shopping Center
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Buy Your Commercial Printing Where
You Get The Best Results

I f  you are not ope

rating u n d e r  a 
time and cost sys
tem, why not come 
in and let us help 
you install one?

■ f e ' "

2
\

Many business men are under the impression that they are doing it when they place orders 
with out of town printers and stationers located in some of the larger cities.

So thoroughly has the traveling salesmen for the large printing establishments sold many large 
users of printing on the idea that the local printer cannot supply his needs that a very large amount 
5f printing has been going out of Qsco. W e are nit attempting to fix the blame for this condition 
inywhere except on ourselves, but we are making this public announcement that from this day for
ward there is not one dollar going out of this city for printing if we get a chance to stop that dollar 
before it gets to the city limits.

We Are Prepared to Meet the Printing Needs
of Every Business in Cisco

' That may sound like a rather broad statement, but we can back it up. The only printing user'
. O sco that cannot be done to an advantage in the office of the Cisco Printing & Publishing Compt

is probably a small amount o f lithograph forms used by the local banks. And even in these instanc  
we can place the orders for this lithographing so we will make a small profit for our trouble and ti 
bankers will not pay any more than they are paying today.

The men who founded the Cisco Daily .News looked far into the future. They realized that an 
order to build here the right kind of a newspaper it must have coupled with it a commercial printing 
plant to cut dowm the overhead on the newspaper and to carry the burden of the expense while the 
newspaper was learning to stand on its own legs. Newspapers are not built in a day nor in a year. 
Foundations must be laid deep and well. They must l)e nursed through a period of trials and tribula
tions to the point where they can financially stand alone.

W ith these points in mind the Cisco Printing &  Publishing Company installed the most complete 
commercial printing plant that is to be found anywhere in this section.

W e want to tell you about some of the equipment you will find in our job shop:
More than 100 cases of up to date, practically new job type.
One 10 by 15 platen press with an automatic feeder attached. This is one of the most accurate 

and most rapid automatic feeder on the market.
One 8 by 12 job press used for envelopes, bill heads, cards, and all short run forms that this size 

press will take.
One two revolution tape delivery pony cylinder press taking a form 22 by 34 inches or printing a 

sheet 25 by 38 inches.
One thirty-five inch power paper cutter.
One Boston W ire Stitcher, motor driven. This is the same t3rpe of machine w’hich you find in the 

largest binderies in the country.
One multiple punch complete with' various dies.
One Round Cornering Machine and Single Die punch.
One Perforator.
All of these machines have individual motors.
There is not one of these machines more than two years old. Every one of them has been under 

the care of an expert since the day it left the factory.
Every piece of type in our job department is kept in dust proof steel cabinets.
In addition to the material and equipment already enumerated we have large quantities of brass 

rule for tabular work such as special rule forms, railroad tabular work, etc., borders, ornaments, and 
many other items too numerous to mention.

This most complete job equipment is supplemented at all times by our newspaper equipment. 
The job department has access to the Intertype machines which are almost a complete printing plant 
within themselves and also has access to newspaper type for poster work and for such other classes 
of job work as demand such t3i)e. There is also a power metal saw at the command of the job de
partment.

Maybe a lot o f this information about equipment is too technical to interest you. A fter all it is 
the results that you are interested in. This detailed information in regard to our machinery and 
equipment is given you in order that you may know that we are prepared to meet your needs. You 
can go into any large printing office in the countiT and you will jiot find the machinery very differ
ent to what you will find in our office. The only difference is that the larger office just hns more of 
the same kind of machinery.

 ̂ LAR G E STOCK OF PAPER .
In connection with our h.echanical fanlities we carry the largest stock of paper to be 

found in this section. W e have on our shelves the quality, color and quantity of paper that your 
printing requires.

W e  have tied up this money, and it represents more than the average layman ever dreams, in 
order to be able to ^ v e  you service, to meet your ever printing need and to be able to make you the 
same kind of prices that the printer in the larger cities can make you.

You can be assured that we would not trust this investment to workmen who were not skilled. 
They are men who have made printing a life study and who have seen service in the largest printing 
offices in America. Their experience, t'leir skill, their prompt and courteous service together with 
what we believe to be the best equipment to be found anywhere in this part o f Texas is at your com
mand. And the prices are no more.

Under such circumstances can you afford to. send your work' out of town?

THE CISCO PRINTING AND PUBUSHING
417 Main Street High G ass Commercial Printing.

Publishers o f the G sco Daily News and the G sco Round-up.

%
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Bi^Black Hats with Dain
ty  Afternoon Frocks -  
Showers of Goura and 
Hackle on Small Street 
H ats-V elvet Bows on 
Straw Turbans and the 
Bows B i^ e r  Than the 
Turbans -  Trim m ing 
Sdll Trail Overside.

I

at o l
w «
plo:
trl«

1

BATB In every w om an 's estimation 
are the open sesam e to the new 
season. Not frocks, o r  shoes, or 
tailored salts— but h a u  mean 
>i>nDrttina or autum ntide as the case 

may bo. And It Is Inform ation about 
hats that Is hardest to set In the 
weeks bedore a season artually opens. 
MllUneie ruard their secrets carefully. 
The makers o f  (ow n s  and suits are a l
ways ready and wlUinc to talk about 
com ln c styles, and to display advance 
m odels. B ootm akers are only too 
anxious to have It decided, weeks in 
advance, lust what kind o f  footw ear 
IS KOlny to be the fashion. But m il
liners are chary o f  y lU n c out Inform a
tion. They want to m aks their Ms 
s p lir r e  on openlny day and thrill the 
f''Citnine w crld  with surprises— take 
wom an so off her feet, so to  speak, 
with the fascination o f the new styles 

at two o r  thrss bats must be or- 
'^'red sent hom e on the Inetsnt. fo r  
fear the precloua thlnys may be 
snapped up by som ebody else before 
one has a chance.

But several o f  the meet author'! y  
tlve milllnera have unlocked t ^  
treasure-vaults and allowed m odels o f 
special charm  and style value to 
escape for your delectation on today's 
pare. Not only southland hats are 
these— tentative m odols hurried out 
to meet the dem and for eom efh inr 
r im m ery  to  w ear where r im m er 
hVseses b low — but early sprlnr m odes; 
hats that are so ln s  to establish fash 
ions fo r  ths m onths to corns.

Crowns Much (jirirer 
The tiny little hat crown, snurrllnif 

d o se  to  the head seem s to havs da- 
parted. A ll ths aprlnc hats have 
m uch larger crowns.

Ths ear. This hat la o f  reddish straw  | 
with black poura. but the m odel wlU | 
doubtless ba cop ied In ostrich— p<U'- • 
haps red ostrich over a red hat. or 
blue ostrich over a blue hat— for 'the ' 
little chapeau la too  captlvatlny not 
to  be a sprlny favorita
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Ooura and hackle are teen
smartest hats for  aouthland weary ' 
rather than the softer ostrich, and a 
few m odels have coq arranced In 
eurvlnr, tralUnic fashion. But folds 
and twists o f  velvet on hats o f  straw 
are ths sniarteet sort o f trlm m lnr. If 
you want an early season hat that Is i 
not too  elaborats and expenslva. The 
velvet or silk, however, must be ar- 
rantred without anv sucs'-stlon  of 
sklm pln-as; dash la the thine In su-h 
trlm m inc.

Black Hats With IJelit Frocks
Those w ho are really co in s  south- \ 

ward, however, and are not Just in- 
tsrestsd In practii al turbana and amnl! 
sbapei suitable for early street w .a r  
up north, are con s;d erinc the big. pic
ture m odels w hich are the true south 
land hats. Itown In Florida It Is sum 
m er tim e nuw. an.l In sum m er one 
wears b !» . ahady-brlm  m illinery of 
pl'-turesque style Smart little turbans 
are all very well for ths Pullm an— 
co in s  dow n: but when one arrives at 
the scnim erlar.d a »mart little turban 
is o f  no m ore use than It would he at

and usually the i *  sum m er resort In Aucust. up north, 
line o f  the crow n U aoft. with drap- : wear with sum m ery afternoon
ery o f  one sort or another. Straw ** Southern resorts there are
haCa have crow ns entirely covered 
wtffc silk or velvet and som etim es ths 
matsrlAl that covers the crow n la
m ade Into a b ic  bow  tnat eervea for dainty llcht colored frocks o f  for-
tn m m ln c. This effect la Illustrated In , f p , r ^ t e r
the t u r ^  with a huce velvet b o *  | Tw o o f-th -se  b ir  hl.i-V ha«s are pie. 
a c r o a  th e fron t; a most daahlnc hat. shnwlns th « new

mantilla veil draped at the baek. Th's

liosvlr Are Ibe  
The moat enUraaeiBC bat oa to tm fm  

pace haa boon kopt fo
typical aouthland hat and oumma^ |

' tima hat of airy whila laea, witb plak 
roaea and straamarn. A  

; bit of hcadcaar too. by tha
Think of th# way that giacUa, loraly

aafa 
anth.

/Lyf/y/?
y</yy!̂

convayanca to  tha aummotstlaaa awtb-^. , 
Ovar a wlrad fo u n d a tlo a . o f  am lta  i 
mallnaa In aavaral dalleatW laynra la 
drapad tb o  oator m atorba  (aroaa iy  
silk la ca ), w hich  tralla A o v a  pvaaa- 
fn lly  at tha back , im d l la g  w ttb  
stream ert o f  fa int T ow ard  t t a
back. also, ara crou pad  tha larpwraaaa 
In pinkish m auva abadaa

? ”zz/ S ' y j  P P ^ y y Z ' / ■ t z r y '  y y .S > y'< ^  y p

rsvlwhlnr picture hais in black All 
b lack— no* a hint of co lor  e\en In a 
rose. These b lc  black ha*; are stun- 
n lnc with lacy white fro -k s ; or with

)ur. e o f 
*b e ha i .  
the la e 

: lers.

ready to  travel southward on som e , 
lu cky head. M ostly velvet bow  Is this i 
emat! turban and the fcow has a very | 
daahlnc slant Indeed: up at one side, 
dow n at the other and with the aoft 
folds o f  velvet held under a loosely 
twteted knot. The little turhan la of 
mixed blue and black straw and the 
velvet hrlm -band and am ashlnc bow 
ara dark bine.

A n oth er attractive travellnc hat has 
a narrow  rounded brim  o f  mixed 
brow n straw and the crow n la covered 
with a  bulrlm r over-erow n o f hrowo 
taffeta. A bias length o f  the taffeta 
Is fo lded  Into a  narrow  frlmmtnst band 
with pointed ends tied at one side and 
p ro je ct ln r  beyond th# brim . These 
larce -crow n ed  turbans with narrow 
roll brim s prom ise to  be very cood  
rtyle fo r  sprinc. They are com fort- 
ible to  w ear and are becom inc to al- 

y iost every face; and they m ay be 
brim m ed In several attraetir# ways: 
Vl'lth crow ns draped llks the m odel 
■pictured, or with little wreaths o f 
flower*. leaves and crapes. 
n>e Fasrlnatlnc F.mpn-as K ncm te Hat

It Is called also “ the vamp

vr:I—so .'a ile d  is r ally .a 
h.*ndsorne IS'-e, a * is 'b *d  t- 
*■' t'.e >iat, and the ends nt 
ire  wr.ippt d arouud the si.o i; 
s ra r f-fu h lo n : or n .iv be he’ J jp  
I'lrtl.v .- r :he fa-',', in.i-.r .!i,s-ra«l.;on 
T* e liar IS 1 r '*,v ;■■■!.p s^e v i  
brim w d e r i -x  a? omc s.de to dro'd* *r.

U itee
‘ Orii-

.1*

fla 'ic* that ■ tuo.>i b ' •
1 a ’ !:~ ro ;n d  for a pretry 

wb. 'p tlu' ijti>cr sld curls up 
■y.om t ''c  s.'it'l nrclU • to ad .antnc.' 
li»sds .ind or  an-' form  n trini- 

ir  I s : 1 on ih crow n T h" oth -r
b -  'iU 
thrcMTh

••S* h is t.r,r.,
•T the h' •1

s '1 -lietl 
•be tfv'c

r ith er  th.v. sinris on top o f  the 
■ -own. pusecs lUuvnwird throucli this 
-'s.'.h and lesttT on the shoulder. This 

at s Ilf hl'i', k velvet wUh black silk 
«..uL>ro di.-j . in j i i j  iir l. niatvri.ils and 
Soft O'Jtiiu."! are very effeciivo wlih 
I 'l" dii nty ,ift. m oon  frnak o f  ireetu 
i ‘ *orce:i€* ami lice , with ono o f the

ni-w flower girdles at a low waistline, i 
.Many o f  these big black hats for  

foniiiil wear have chantllly lacs as a 
part of the trim m ing. The laca drapea 
In a frill from  the edge, o r  Is w ired In 
one way or another to stand up 
arouad. or behind the crow n of the 
hat. Huge bows o f  black velvet, fas
tened w lt.1 apparent carelessness by 
lilc jr i  pins, trim som e o f  the black 
picture hats. And fo r  southland 
m odels panne velvet seem s to be bet- 
•er l.ked than black straw, where th# 
>l:apes them selves are concerned.

(T iO O R  U G H T S  A ID  I l f  M A V C m O  ' 
b-TOCKlHO S H A D B I A

OMK th ou rbtfu l oh op k a a gen  a n  i 
putting In floor HgMs a t tha 
hosiery oountar aa that ouafata- 
ers cah  m atch  otocktnga ta akoaa 

or to  buttoBod boot-topa ta  daboata 
I shades wMhout goin g  I b n u g h  a ero 
batic foata. It la all vary waU t o  bava 
llchta a long tha tog  ot a  oountar 
where silk hoalery la dlsplayaA but 
either the cuotom ar mnat ra n av a  bar 
shoe, to  m atch It w ith Bilk boga  o r  
w oolen  sport hooa— or lif t  ba r  goat aa 
high as aha can la  a  a a irow  aklrl 
The floor lam p w hich  thrown a  Btrong 
electric light on  tha aaklaa and  ginkas 
It unnecesoary to  lift tb a  fo o t  I r o n  
the floor Is a oplandld M ea and oaa 
hopes all shopo. la  tlma. w in  b a ra  It.

v/̂
I,

p
flO BABLY there Is no duty hsrd- 
r to Impress upon children than 

that ot raring for  their teeth 
Very n a tu n lly  children take 

their teeth for  granted Just as they 
do every other part o f  their anatom y. 
I f  hair and fingernails keep on grow - 
Inc and renesvln* themselves, why not 
teeth? N obody rsres a Jot about teeth 
until . ‘-Vi ral painful Interviews with 
a dentist have taught him that It pays

er to him. iMth* r  r *vf r-#*.
Another of maki:;*: T» n jnv

take CHre of hi« teetli i* i brlblru; 
method n U «  of l..*>
parfrn*^. For th»»fe j* nntt.mg n on- 
Inimical to ch a ra 'ter  ii the 
than the that thirr^ th.'it mu’ Ht b*- 
done an>wny a m.attfr o f roiire* are 
worth r''war.!e — Jf one 
enouTh. The rhMd trho ‘.e paid for 
dolnic everythinr lie doen not wnnt to 
do Ih rolr.fr to jr 't a dl«t«>rtfd ll^'a of 

htfi point of

<r ^

'*je*e ,-'IX“Vm r molarni or hfirribly that It will have to  ba ax*
*heni when thry npt"*;ir. At e'x yeare | tm eted- Then, (since It was a per* 
:a*; firr.* prrnKtnv*:'! ir.i^i:ir» ir.:ike then tnnnent tooth, there Is nothing lo  
.ipijcuruni'.*e. They are known as <ix* [ up thr sp&ce where It was. And jrad *  
*.^nr molar.'^ and they !i.i\ e con 'o  lo  1 u.\Ily that space closes up as tha yeart 
•:ay. M.my a m other Ihlnks these , "t>a other m olars push their

way along, each big tooth a little out 
of th*- place whero it was m eant to  be.

n:;:..e n i.i liif m .av'ilf}! 
o.* th* in .rry  l-'iy . 
i>ri-' »r .■'■■■! aii iV.n .rr : 
il .•l--e- n .** ' d-:T fr.r

.-I:iss Is par". 
i.lr:iii -r -,il 
.•'.o ' a ;c f..liv  
po.islbii' Ini-

i..cl.

to keep them from  goin g  fo  pieces.
And o f  course. It Is thc.se painful In- i dut;.- which will Inl-ire
terviews with a dentist that one i view al] *hroiivh U*>-
wants particularly to guard against. ' Children are im ajinn llve and fancl- 
In the case o f little children. The leas fui beings. When a thing ap-
o f an ogre and a hogle the dentist ' peals to In-.ag I nation .lyid fancy they

and I man la to  little folk, the better for  I will t.ike an lnt. re-<t they m viT a<--
you can  pick It out at once am ong 
the hats presented today— the per
fectly  Irresistible little affair tlp-tllted 
over one eye and with a shower of 
feathers hiding the crow n and trailing 
tow n  fo  the right shoulder. There Is 
•omethlng In the dim inutive size o f 
this hat. Its saucy tilt, and the droop
ing trim m ing that suggests headgear 
worn by  the lovely Em press o f the 
F rench  In the heyday o f her y o ’Jth 
a n t  beauty, and so som e m illiner has

childish teeth, parental nerves and l cord to things that arc plain du li'S  
everybody concerned. ' And I.’ their pre -io-ir little t*e'h  '■nn

Moat mothers and nurses m ak* the be made to seqn’ to them ver> l r e d o  is 
mistake o f  putting rare o f  the teeth | Indeed ■ w onderf it ll'tle  i-enrU * n- 
In the light o f a stern duty rather than I trusted to their *ar> . a hesiitlful 
a pleasant duty. j freesur* that Is theirs to guard or lose,

■'Have you brushed your teeth this their whole attitude tnw.ird too*h- 
morning, T om m y? Nai chty boy ; go brushing may be ehangsd. ijne r le ie r
straight upstairs and do It b e fo fe  you 
eat a m outhful o f b reak fast '" Tom m y, 
o f  course, gets th# Idea that attention 
to hie teeth Is a disagreeable and tlre-

I fo  her little 
something In

folk
this

nanned the cunning thing “ the E m - ' som e perform ance that gi own people
preea Eugenie" style. Aa for  It being 
alao "th e  vam p"— wnll any girl will 
adm it there Is a varapishness about 
It In con junction  with thewe long esr- 
rlBga! The narrow brim has a clever 
tarn from  up to dnwn and. o f course, 
the feather *r1mmlng trails at tha 
down aide, fa lling  toward the hack o f 
•Jis ahoulder rather than directly over

always foolishly enforcing. He 
no particu lar reason for  It— ex

cept tlresomenesso— and he snaaks out 
o f  it whenevar he ponstbly can. P rob 
ably if hs sneaks out once toe  oftsn. 
there follow s a puniohmeiit m ore or 
leas savers accord ing to the tem per o f  
m other or nurse; and this does not 
m ake the tiresom e duty any pleasant-

little m other talk 
about their teeth 
wise:

"N ow  oiien wide s r d  let m other see 
how those little white horses that 
cham p the food  ere looking. Is that 
a speck on O rinder? Goodness: Let's 
ret the m agnifying glass. No— how 
relieved I am. Grinder seems to be all 
right. Not going to loss him. And 
here's Pranesr In fron t; ours you 
brushed him tAis m orning? Dossn't 
he look  a bit yellow?** And so on. 
Each one o f  ths littia teeth has a

p *r.'**- . r.*iuall>' they ei-e
ii-i I e r f ’  tly In f'>rn •• cb.i ■i;i c n u 
i-hofo la -.' . r- iuii Hr-i’ d- r .-ind l iano-i 
n- tn :cr* '.t.n " fell-'W -- -p ,iy iu if* s  in a 
w a y - - ir e  much m ore Maelv •<. r c ic i i "  
fa. hfi.l -It »rr<op th i:i j-.s*. teeth—  
f la t  have lo  be bi-ushfd, or soinehod:'' 
w.ll s oh:. The irffer -nfo l-i. In thu 
nppia l to -tindlB.i im .ic'.iinf:cr.. and Ir. 
tiiahlng a -tory, and n iilav. o f  what 
would o ; ‘ rwHc he a drenr-. d. ty,

Tsips to the dent'st Rhu'-I.V a;.*ei be 
lileiisaiit an-1 Int-iguing tlih’ V-.. rather 
tl.in  A w .e ! Ordeals lo  uh  li om Is 
d '-iacvil a f ’ or howls ti;-d i>rori.u«. o - 
o i  the proiolse o f presents to eorne- 
br.bes aKaln; No dertIM who knows 
hir hiislnc!-.-: will hurt a little child 
and n.ost den'lst:* handle the littS* foil- 
with delightfu l tact. The soft fllllng 
that are .sometimes necessary to pre
serve first teeth cannot po.sslbly cause 
any agony. Deep exce iatlons are not 
essential for  such fillings which are 
only Intended to last a year or two 
anyway— until ths little teeth com e 
out to m ake way fo r  permanent ones. 
G rinder and P rsneer If they show  a 
speck, must be filled at once, or they 
m ay crum ble to pieces and not hold 
the epacs for the bigger teeth that are 
com ing a long— and ths little Jsw may 
lose Its good  shape.

This Is particularly Important In the 
case of ths glx-ysar molars. Fsw 
mothers realizs ths Impertascs ot

t.'Olai'i, lire just part of the (list 
"iiiilk tee th "! and Is not partlcularlv 

c-in-crncU I' t? ,-"  deveiop specks or 
even good slz'-d ca .lt i-s . ''They will 
soon " i f i c  out a n jtv jy ."  thinks the 
mother, “ sii why pi t niv own nerves 
end smiili T om m y'* feelings through 
th" tort'irir.s: p o f ,r \Ii!i to the

'n i l s '?'* lint the si.y-vear m olar Is 
not cominar out presently; It 1- siiprosod 
t-. remain wlt.h It.s poasensoj- for life. 
I 'nlcss It Is p rco .i tly nttended lo, the 
cavity will grow  and by and by the 
tooth will crum ble to pieces or ache

Som etim es the distortion o f  the m outh 
Is so .serious that a receding Jsw u t
terly spoils the hnrm ony o f the profile.

There will bo few er receding Jaws In 
grow n-fiilk  o f  tbo next generation, for 
parent* now are very carefu l about 
these Blx-year molars, w atching them 
from  the tim e they appear and having 
them filled the m om ent the least speck 
nnikea Itself evident. Even If It Is not 
considered necess ary to fill the "m ilk " 
teeth, a child should bo taken regular
ly to the dentist In order to have ths

slx-ysar molars watehsd asA gwrded.
DenUl surgery has rsaohsd aa BOMB-
ing point of sxcellsnco now  aaA Brea | J 
when childish teeth havB boaa Bham f 
fully nsglectsd through th* t r «  jraaiB '** — 
and chtidiah mouths have bSBa tor-^ ^

»*.»• ek a JI -  . *

tursd out ot shapo boeauBO ot B«arla|p* 
ping or twisted tsstk, an satpeit goi* 
geon dentist can eerroet the troabla 
gradually and palalsosly (or ttto obIM 
and bring the teeth, in a oorroot and 
even line as they should be. Hegular 
and frequent use ot the tootbbraak. 
care of the gums and the daligbt «< 
refreshing month washoa Bhoald bo 
taught to children. Ths dsntiat ohonld 
be visited every six nonkha, iAad at 
forty or flfty ths possessor ot thooo 
teeth will havs cause to thaak the 
early cars that so wsU pregervod Umhi 
(or him.
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NOVE MEANS 
TOMAKEWORK 

FOR JOBLESS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. —  Naral 

■MMit ar* baiag employed by rarioua 
•Itlaa and towns throughout the 
United SUtM to prorlde work for the 
lobloaa, aeeordtng to reports collected 
by Ooloniol Arthur Woods, head of j 
tho organisation charged with carry- | 
lag on work started hy tho recent' 
national eonforeaee on unemploy
ment.

Bimmarles of these reports show

tesit these lirlng In the city who 
have dependents.

Bach ward In Rockford, 111., has a 
committee with the two aldermen. 
These committees In turn hare or
ganised precinct committees with a 
member In diarge of each city block. 
Personal contract like this has result
ed In a very suooeasful campaign to 
provide Jobe and reliero distress, the 
report said.

Schenectady, N. T., has taken care 
o f  its own problem by bend issues for 
public Improvements, and the city 
officials are enforcing rapidly such 
ordinances as snow removal, which 
is done under elt; supervision and 
charged on tax bills of all derelict 
property owners.

Atlanta, has formed a club of 600 
eltiiens, each of whom has pledged 
the building of a dwelling to be rentleans used to be as follows:

Chicago has made a house to house ■ ed at a reasonable figure, thus giving
sanvaas aader the direction of 88 
batallon fire chiefs, to  compel house
holders to remove from their premis
es all combustible material and re
fuse, as a fire prevention measure. 
This campaign has created many 
short time Jobe.

llallas, Texas, took a church cen- 
ens of Its population and each house
holder was asked If some special odd 
Job. painting, carpentry, gardening.

employment to many, and also help
ing the bousing situation.

Boston has asked all employers to 
increase the number of their em
ployees by at least one, and as many 
more as is possible.

New London, Conn., runs sp<-cinl 
entertainments in the theaters with 
local talent. Tho unemployed were 
allowed to sell tickets and retain a 
good percentage of the proceeds. 
Civil service rules are su.'.puuded in

or cleaning, could be furnished the Cambridge, Mass., so that many p. r- 
■nemployed. and a record was kept same Joba.
e f the replies and addreeeos, with the , „ouaton, Texaa, malntalrs a gang 
rcaalt that a large number of daysi^^ laborers ranging in number from 
eC work were aecurtd for the most them 11.26 a day

and if they have dependents, supple
menting this by charity. Employers 
are urged to apply to the city for la
bor, which Is supplied from this 
gang.

In Fert Wayne, Ind., adrertlae- 
syents were published in the newapa- 
perm and the unemployed were asked 

out and send in blanka These 
w cr« turned over to the local em-

OONQRESS OF IRISH RAOE 
I S T O n i ^ I R P I R I S

PARIS, Jan. 18. —  Premoters of 
tbe World Congress of the Irish Race 
to be held In Paris tor one week be
ginning January 81, saya It will be 
the greatest gathering of the Irish 
race since King Brian’s historic as
sembly In 1014.

The various methods by which the 
86,000,000 persons of Irish blood 
throughout the world can assist In 
tbe economic reconstruetien of Ire- 
lan made neeesaary hy the years of 
conflict, will be among tbe chief 
problema before the conference. Tbe 
revival of Irish art. language and lit
erature also will he considered.

One of tbe large halla In tbe cen
ter of Paris has been obtained for 
the sessions and an exhlbiUon of 
Irish art wlU be held In another hall 
near the headquarters. The best 
known Irish artists are tending pic
tures for tbe exhibition.

Concurrently with the congress 
will be a representation of Irish 
Irish drama In Franch In one of tbe 
Parisian theaters and a enucert of 
Irish music by one of the best known 
orcheetras in Europe.

Many descendants of Irish exiles 
of tbe 17tb century who played his
toric roles in France and other coua- 
triee have responded to the Invitation 
o f the General Secretary. Mist Kath
erine Hughes, who will be pri*sent.

Five South American countrieii 
have already Indicated a Aeeire to 
aend delegations. Theve are Brazil. 
Argentine, Chile. Bolivia, and Peru, 
while delegations from New Zealand. 
Tasmania and other remote coun- 
triee are alreebdr on their way.

ployihfnt agency, and local Indua- 
trlea sdenred the help they needed.

K earny, N. J.. haa an agent out 
every afternoon, covering the town, 
with eereral helpers, in automobiles. 
They visit buildings under construc
tion, look over streets being paved.

XEW J.iF.kXESE
CHAR.M THE B.\OE

W IL A A B G E R  ROM> BONDS
AK i: T.AKEN TO AUSTIN

PAP.I8. Jan. II.—Nenette and Rln- 
’ tintln, thoee funny little French dolls 
ro long regarded as good luck charms, 
at last have a rival, who bids fair to 
te even more popular. He Is Nikki, a 

and call industrial plants and chubby, plaintive, porcelain, Japwiiese
railroad sbope, offering the co-opera- painted featur^ and alcek
tion of the local employment hurewu,
and ascertaining exactly what kind ^  pudgy hand holds a Japanese fan 
o f help is needed. and his eyes and mouth are wide open

in New Vork City, 108 social as if m amasement at the aproachlng 
agencies hare co-operated in relief N'lkki Is regarded u  tbe

"  . ,  .. _  , . Inttractlre In the claim of charms which
have appear, d eince 1014. Hie quilted 
satin cost gives him a friendly fireside 
air which endears him to sveryone.

estabitshed a central bureau of regis 
tration to act as clearing house.

Ptitebnrgh contractors and em
ployers hare been urged to keep on e )
or two men in each family on t b e | ^ ^  
pay-roll, asd to kire to a large ex- lgm>p.

new models In spring 
from New York at 

Kennon's Exclusive Hat 
lAdv'tj : u

VERNON. Te«as. Jon. II.—E. I- 
McHugh. County Judge, is la Austin 
for the purpose of submitting county 
rood bonds for the approval of the At
torney General and registering thorn. 
Tbe securities have bean delivered in 
Vernon, and have been signed and ap
proved. As soon as tbe aprobatlon of 
the Btate Attorney Oenorol Is reeetv. 
ed the Wilbarger tends will be sent to 
Chicago and payment for them receiv
ed. This Is expected to take place ear
ly next week.

Notice.
Stockholders of the Little Motor aKr 

Co. are requested to meet tonight at 
7J0 o'clock at the Cisco American of- 
flee. W. L. Bowman. (Adv.) 216

Family washing, 16 cents per dosen. 
Phone US. 814

LEGION 1EAM 
LOSESFASTONE 

TOJIMMONS
The 160 rooters who packed the 

Labor Temple Tuesday evening wore 
amply rewarded hy one of the fastest 
basketball games ever seen in Cisco 
or vicinity. The American Legion 
team of this city lost to Simmons 
Colloge of Abilene, but tbe locals put 
up a scrappy fight, and the game was 
won by the visitors In tbe last two 
minutes o f play. The final acore srat 
32 to 27.

The play on both sides was rough, 
which was due for the most part to 
the small court. Men of the size of 
the I.,egion and the Simmons teams 
are seen to bette radvantage on a 
langor floor.

Cisco led at the end of the first 
half, 15 to 13. It was a nip and tuck 
affair during tbe last period up un
til two minutes before tho. final 
whistle. Then • Simmons forged 
ahead wHh a number of brilliant 
shots, and tbe game wai taken away 
from the Legionnaire*.

To be able to hold one of tbe fast
est college teams in the state to 
such a clone score is seme Indicatioa 
pf the calibre of tbe Cisco team, and 
the Ledennairea fee] that they can 
defeat any amateur team within a ra
dius of 100 mllea.

Tbe Legioa team goes to Abilene 
Friday for a return game with Sim
mons.

The Ciaoo team was composed o f 
Herring and Senoabaugh, forwards; 
Robinson, eeater; McCord and 
Polsky. guards.

The Simmons line-up was; Tabor 
and Burk, forwards: Cowden, cen
ter; Hull and coUlna, guards. Hun
ter was subatitnted for Tabor, and 
Foreman for Collins.

Tho point wlnnerg were as fol
lows

Cisco— Field goals: Herring 1, 
jSensabaugh 5, Rabinshn 1, McCord 
l l ,  Polsky 2. Foal goals: Herring 
1, Polsky 4.

I Simmona— Field goals; Tabor 1. 
Hunter 2, Burk 6, Cotldeo 1, Collins 
8, Foreman 1, Foul foals: Tabor 8.

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

BCsstmri Ladj Saffercil Until Ska 
T im i C v 4 a i .-~ ^ y s  “ R ew k  

Was S«rpri8iH-**--Gat Aiâ  
Fiae, Beauae Nomnl 

and Heakky.

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Rent cn* Lease—C

M OiiLKY AN.VKX, oppeotle post ol- 
flc«; modern, k clean lauaia with 
the be.1t o f be. iiamer aervtce. Vary 
r<iuioniiblu iraualeat rates. Siiaclal 
weekly and mniUiiy rate- Oood man- 
agement. Call or phone .No. « 111

JFOR BAJ.B—CoafacgiofMty flxturst
coiuuatlng of wall caaes, abew caaao. 
mirruni used by rolaoo of 8wssta, Ran
ger; now stored thej>e. Wrtta mall- 
-nder A Co., Waco. Texas. U-8M

KOU KK.N’T— dix-rooni furnm'iwl cot
tage with lights, gas and water; c'-oea 
in; at |;;r..0li per month. Alao modern 
upcrtmrnt. 107 W. Tenth Bt. 2IK

Bprlagflcld Mo.—"My hack was to 
ik I could hardly stand up, and I . 

would lurro hearing-down paint and: 
was not well st any time," says Mri. ■ 
D. V. WilMsms, wife of a well-known' 
fanner on Route C, this plsec. " I ' 
kept getWng beailsrhea and baring to 
go to bed." continues Mrs. WtUUiris | 
describing the troub!«'s from which [ 
she obtained relief through tho tie  of 
CarduL *‘Mt hut baud, having heard j 
of Cardul, primaed getting It tor me.  ̂

" i  Isy  after taking some CardA! 
. .  . tnat i was Impnirlng. 'fte  rerun 
was tnrprlatng. I felt Mko a dlfforetit 
person. i

"Later I lofterod from weaknera; 
and weak hsrit, and f»It all rmvdown. ‘ 
I did net reel weD at night. I was so [ 
■erreus and crosa. My husband said ‘ 
he would get me some Cardnl, which ' 
he did. It strengthened me . . . My 
doctor laid I got along flue. I wss la ' 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
my too much for It."

Thousands of women have suffered 
as Mrs. Wintam.'i desciibes, until they : 
(pund rellbg from tbs use cf rsrdnl. 
ftnee tt has helped oo many, yo'i 
should not hesitate to try Oardul If 
troubled with womanly aflmenta.

For sale orerywhere. &8I

Ooo<l board and room In private home, 
call at :io4 W est 6th: 'Hhone t:i. 287 
r^r"TTi..N 1'— I'wo uulor-; iftMii n.'uae- 
kef>;iirie rooms, gics, lights, water, bath. 
611 We.1t 6th. __________________  :« 6 t f .
KOU REN T—Two moa new furmsbod 
rooms for hou.«.-keepuia: sUl modern 
■ nvenlenre.i. with private en lm no’s 

1J06 AveiiUO M. ;»♦
W o sl.ifo  furnirtire ana fixturu.-, uU 
ktnb o f  Stoner . U> caatle -.harges. 
I ’ k: iia 4.S4 i0$
KtiK liK N T— -N'KwIy furnlshc'1 bed-

ii» r- » r  ;-.ith. Hot .tnd toid wat?r.
4o »  \v «t 4 lh  str-M-t. J’ h o n e  7. “ S5
I’ciT UENT f'\- ivim  b'jLgoliHv, uU 
modern i«ii\..-ni r.i ê i; reut r « s - j : ; ' ' !  ’ - : 
>' block W. 4:li atrtet. Appl>

.Motor C". ri7

fO R  8AIJB—M y raeMMoa, pswctlosUy
' new, consisting o f 6 rooms, bath and 

l akfasi room. Close In and modern. 
I'iotKl saivaulo' quarter* and garag*; 
' with or without furniture. 804 Ave. 
' II. 'Phono 177. T erou  to right par- 
I lire. Virgil Davis. IN

I OLD PAPERS KOR SA L E —W e hav* 
. quont.' o f old papcis tied up la 
hundlee o f 100 which we will soil for  

| lj cc-nts per bundle. They a i«  fln* tor 
-.rapping purpoeea. Claeo Dally N ew^ 
417 -Main str»^t.

Lost and Found.
I lAJifi -VirdKi* lior onS
I l.air month. Hewrard for return to A. 
. A Webettr. 404 Avonuo I.

i.'AST—(ns* long, brown kid glove, with 
r.iirie Isii.r-, , i-riT*en in ink Inalda. 
■ 1 Oder pieai.e leave at Daily Nears. 264

Wanted—A

i-'< 'l; Iti.: " 
l.iSi

i'l.■ a. 1 - - _____
• '  i :  P.H.NT -
iio- 4' ■ \V-

■ e-!-oom beuee. lur- 
.,  ..n l  water Includ
s -r  xrr

rx/ora unfumsvbcJ 
________________ 7th street.
'K i;l-:.xT -Large, moaiy furn^h.-d 

r ra 1 h ae l',8. 2S4
Kelt KENT .sttw Fords, Without driv
er.-., 61 ■■■> per hour. Bruce- Curroil.
;jn 7  Av. D .. P hona i l t .

Il|■.d.%  ̂ •SKFI.KTOV FOUND IN !
ll.4W.%tl MU.VEN I'KORI.FM i

H O N O I.n .r . T . H „ Jan. J*.—Half
of a human ak>->ton believed to be ISO | 
years old, dmeorored on this island, 
by a bather, is seing examined by P r  ' 
Edtvnrrt Handy, of the etaff o f the 
r iih o p  Mu.-cum In the hope that tt may 
hcl{> rolve the problem o f the origin 
o f the I ’olyneeian raos. The skeleton 
Includes the m ajor portion of a man's 
torso and is In an excellent state of 
pre.iervutlnn. especially the teeth 
There ore of unusual stse .and strength 
and give rise to the belief that the 
akeletnn may be older than 260 yeant. 
Dr. Handy said. Tbe spinal column 
also is p.-eserved partially.

164
iu K  RE.ST—Two newly pupered, fur 
mshed rc-om.. -Modem . . aven.. nee*. 
<11 W- vt 4th street. Phone 171.____I»6
KOU RENT—Two end three-room fur- 

Miartmetits. 6<i7 W eit kth 
1 howe 8-'I.
KOR REN T—Booms for light bouse- 
k iep icg  Lights, gas. Unen; every thing 
furriishod. M6 Waat lU h, or phone 
»4». -Mrs A. L- Mu>s. 2 «

11o T £ l —European close to 
I'm en ilepot; all conveniences. W e 
- iter to -•ommarciil trnni »nt and per- 
nianent gii'-its. Pre war prices. 311

l‘or v'vHie or Iraae—-N

.W.v.NTED— W ork. Anyone wishing 
vic-t. hou£-work. or plain 

..-w ing done call ‘ phone (4. 282

(W A N T E D —To buy a  wood cook ttov*. 
iN-Ji 'phone ?41_______________________218

w a n t e d — T o buy second hand goa 
' range. Addros-- A, caro Newt. 288

W  - can supply your needs in carbon 
paper, type-wnter ribbons, adding 
i-kmc paper, etc. Cisco Dolly News.

! 2M

Special Noticesi—M
HEM STITCHING AND PICOTINO aD 

> hmrnt. works on any erw lag m e. 
chine, easily adjusted. Prieo ISJ*. 
with full instructions. Gam N orolty 
Co., Ftix lost. Corpus Chrlatl, Texas. 
_____________  284

STILL fixing sboao. 1«e ta IL M ; good 
leather, good wetrfc. Twaaty years te 

buslneos. 10C4 A ven«e A . D a d d y  
Evans. M

Fwlt K .\l.n—lliim burger wagon and 
..tuck: a bargain for a snappy sole. 
Next to C.ud* Hotel. 287 K  L. O B A B A ll

e e  s e e e e u e e e
* EUCENT: U^NTiFORD
* LAWYER
* Land titles and law of oU auu
* naturae gsa ODeoteltlaa. *
* Bpencer Bldg., on Broadway. *
e *  «  e e e e e e e o e

i x i l l  S-VLE—r. passenger car in good 
condition. Win take cosh or goo-1, 
r.otc!i. Arthur Short, W ayside Qsrage. 
Baud Cth slrent. 288
Kort BALL—*Yve-room Konao, m odem , 
furnished. W ith four extra lots, on 
good street; li.OOd; 62,(>04 cosh. Ad 
dress M. Dolly News. 217
FO R 8.VLE—At reel bargain; e lx -rom  
house located at 606 W est Eighteenth.  ̂
For particulars call R . E. G rantham .: 
Phone 848. 2>4 j

P hytM u Md

nfflee: 988 Hoey Bailding

IlMar U3

1

T H E
W s / I E

y(Z iryz:>  ______

' V -

(•The Fourt«enth Lover*’ —Sylvia Breamer — “ Rent 
Free’’ - “ ASailorMadeMan^*—"Eden and Return"

c
) MB Fonrteanth Lover," eoncems 
a speedy little flapper. VI March- 
mont, payed by Miss Dene. VI 

* hoe thirteen suitors to start with 
I and a father who wants her to con- 
' •entret* on ona The on* she concea- 
trate* on ta tho fourteenth, a gardener 
•n her father's estate. He is a unl- 
wersUy man. but not considered eligi
ble hy the wealthy Marchmont family. 
And VI Is not considered eligible by 
the gardener. He does not like these 
society girts wboee lives sespn remote 
from ordinary human emotion. But 
Vl'a emotion la very ordinary and very 
human. 8h* knows she Is In love, and 
Mi* la ready to live In a hall bedroom 
If necessary to* have the men o f her 
chotoa Her father steps In and dls- 
charres the gardener. Whefeu^oh "VI 
preparw to fit hareslf  to booome a 
gardener’s WH*. She takes np ctek: 
lag, aeirtiig aad- Mher eoenomie arts, 
and aeneptree wKh the ■ gardener's 
mother to overcome his pride. This 
leate her Into a oeandalena advwnteroi 

|h«t VI flnda tho fourtoenlh loror la 
^really her oaly love.

j Hi tkls ptotnre Mr. Bald Is seen as 
iSuetl Amister. Jr., ea artist—the son 
l«f e latryer who wants him to follow 
Ifko law as a profeosion. B «t Bimll 

-otore to Uvo In a dingy otsdlo ta 
•voftir for tho sako of an artistic 

«  ear. Through hie Inability to pay 
root be Is Ahelly eoisted.ost oa t* 
roof, hy tbe irate landlady. He 

the reofe sad floally 
'tat a floe homa. and the oomsr 

takes pBseMlea o f e 
laadetg Ber- 

•wen-

roof,5̂ .

er and It later develops that she is the 
daughter of the man who owned the 
flne home, but who hod died and left 
her nothing, because of the wieksd In
fluence of her stepmother. The artist, 
however, flnds a new will In a dressing 
gown formerly used by the deceased 
father, which awards the daughter all 
his property and all ends happily 
after many complications caused by 
the homecoming of the stepmother 
and her count husband.

Lila Lee plays oppcMit* the star.
Sylvia Breomor

•yivla Brsamsr Is an Auetrsllan 
girl, the daughter of a commander In 
the British Navy. The roving life of 
her father mad* frequent changes of 
reqldence necessarx:. and as a girl, 
Afles Breamer lived for a year o f  more 
Iq . AqstraUa: . New . Zealand. New 
Guinea and the South Sea IslendA

At the eg* pt, Qtt*f n. .s^a went .on 
tk* stego In Sidney, where her charm 

her beeutj cfiMveted her ao<ll- 
ib iea  Whan the faimlly eventually 
gSBM to America. Miss Breamer Joined 
Em  oompaay in which Orsc* Oedrg* 
wee presenting Bernard ■haw's "Ma
jor Btu-bare." Since her flrst Aaneri- 
can ventor*. the has appeared In "The 
Argyls CiMt," ‘3ought an4 Paid for," 
*TInd*r Cover," "Under Fire," and 
"Ready Meney.”

Mias Brcamer'e motion pletura 
aareer began with the leading role la 
Charles Ray's ‘The Pinch Hitter." 
Sines then, she haa played leading 
rotes in many photoplays, end ham ap
peared oppoelt* Cullen Landis and 
Wilt Reger* In their most recent 
ptctniwa With Cullen Lendl*, the 
slur*d boaotp Is *Th* Man w ith  Tf *

Mothere;" and with Will Roger* sho 
appeared In. "A Poor Relation,'* and 
"Doubling for Romeo."

"A  Sailor Made Man"
The story opens at Abington Arms, 

an ultra reshlonable summer resort. 
Here it Is that the Boy, Idle heir to 
twenty millions, falle In love with the 
OlrL The OIri la the daughter of a 
steal- magnate. When the Boy eska 
the magnate for his daugbter'a hand, 
papa soya "Show me that you can do 
eomathing besides loaf. GET A JOB!” 
The Boy. sees a Navy recruiting poster 
and Joins He Is met by the Girl who 
tells him they era to sail arennd the 
world and he la Invited. The Boy hur
ries to the recruiting office to (ealgn 
but la told that he Is signed up for 
three irears.

Six months later we fled him a gob 
aboard a battleship off the coral reefs 
of Khalrpura-Bhandanna All hands 
go ashore with a liberty party. As
tbe Boy rbunds a corner In the pic 
tnreequ* ctreets b

“ F.ilrn .\Dd R ctu rii"
Oh, good v-raclous!
llu ig ln e  linvlrtg thrc'- beaux rr*z>'

iriii . fo r  one o f

H earlqg a scream  In the dUtance 
the B oy starts in pursuit, leading him 
to  the P a la ca  A fter a num ber o f  up-

h* " m e ^  "the* Girl I roarlon* m om ents In w hich ths Boy'oU.'ilt you and not 
father's yacht Is la the harbor throw s the harem Into dl.iorder. gcis  them.

Both r*Jol(W at their meeting, but the I mixed up la the Riv.;.th’s swlmtiilng That was the vredlcamnit in which 
Rajah h e« feasted his covetous eyes! pool, and bcafdi ths K.aJnh, himself Ma:.. ;>r‘ «h si.k-. : i loitv ; tit 
an the O/bl a r j  Iretructa l.is inc.i t o ' he eucc-.id* in '.h.- Girl ai l. :s :. .n '• « ' i... l
cgptpge f* 't. A e'rrs: Cnkli et-'.’Us'hr his hrospi:.- 1-« a :«•.*.* tii.ii;',-: si.- ' 1  y 1 •. . I : ' ; i i .
OM 4#tpA i 4 y t t  .'..,C9r7' .  ̂1 at* tU lutvier

I
\

and all ere orned lF ^ B 6 b * v h -lo v e d
Betty.

•All three called for tho purr-oee of 
asking h<-i to koroine Mrt. !: end So. 
IJctty i'U it.a  a ; rl frhr.d over t . her 
h .£••=•' a:.i! a ll tli-.-y dO I* talk about 
feiiii- nt tl.in .1  tistl! the le i 's  ect 
d « '.r.x,-.-’ . ;.* t  y. In mc-a-Cm*.

V.. ,.i r* » ‘ io Is pa.ni,- -o
>o , O.VV1 \n be-- oC and 

« r l  .-atk to w  o i c t *  ki

 ̂be married.
And of course Betty 

she wants In ths end.
Art .\cord Gives 

"Be a cquare shooter," a v *  A ft 
I Acord. star of ‘Winners *f the WeeL’ i 
"and you will hevs srithin you tb* 

'beet quallflcatUm for suoceee ther* Ipi 
' In ibo world. To* may not reoUs* st' 
tho tin < that playteg atrotght la g olug 

! to mean much te yeu oed to your eufr; 
CODS In ths r.rld you have choeaw. but 

: eel ovi- me. you'll reap your reward ‘ 
jj'jsi os lor* os the rua fleas tbe aeat 
m orn.ip.", ,

Belaai lucUlo
I iiies Sat III* U a pepoiar asembef gCi
' ih I'* ‘i C-rl

I
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CLEARANCE SALE
Special T o d a y

Men’s Sox
at 5c per Pair

\  " Buy Your Cotton Goods Now,
0 «r  iiresent stock o f cotton g-oods cost us at :: 
the rate of .08c, and the next wve buy will cost 
us at the*rate of 20c.

THERE A R E  M A N Y  OTHER THINGS IN  
’ THIS STO R E T H A T  W IL L  SAVE  

^ ■ V. YO U  M O N EY.

\

UUS. C \% BUCHANAN 
P h oa , l i t .

.1 ^

ENFORCEMENT OF 
U W  CONVENTION 
IS IN SESSION

QRADUITION EXERCISES 
FOR SRAMIUR SCHOOL TO 

BE HELD FRIDAY HUNT

)

T h , program for tht grammar school 
triaduoXloa exrrclaoa which sro to  be 
held ut the citjr hall auditorium Fri
day. January 20 has been completed. 
These exercbes are for the mid-term 
(raduatlona. The complete procram  isI T  WORTH. Jan IT — With 

Vienwt'.s lire— nt the state rons'entmn follows: 
in law enforcement was calle<l to or- Invo<alion, Rev,

1
E. H. Holmes; sons,

M r  fh - mornins at the First C h r i s - r e a d i n r .  "H ow  Did Tou Die?' 
i.an = hurx'h with Krskine Willluitis o f Elisabeth Bmitb. claas history, J. D. 
jrt W orth ar pre-ident. and <!eor»e r^r^oll; s o n f  selected; address, Judge 
K-ryf-nt if Dallos as .secretao Dr. I’ -|Kurene Lankford; presentatwo o f cer- 
X. Baker of Mon’ gomrry. .MahumA tiflcates. Bupt. J. J. Godhey; aong. claaa 

re , : i>*nntendent of the .vnti.kn chorus; benediction.
Iron L“agiie of .^meru-a. spoke this; ' .
Btommg aad G ovem of N -ff will 'leitverj Family waabmg. t t  cents per doxen. 
lh< prlnrlpul address tonight. ■ Phone (St. tl4

Jan. 17—
Mrs. Carl Patton will entertain tbs 

Wodneaday Bridge Club.
Mrs. J. J. Butta will entertain the 

I’ nscilla Club.
Jan. It.—

Mrs. Harry Gray will enterUln the 
lS2t Bridge Club.

Mia. K. C. Patton and Mrs. 8 
William* will entertain w
bridge.

Mrs. B. NV. Ktubblefield will enter
tain the Halcyon Club.

Jan. It.—
Mrs. J. J. Butts will entertain the 

Merry W ives Club.
Mrs. Edgar Noell will entertain the 

Roacwell Heights Club.
Mr*. K. C. P.itton and Mrs. 8. A.

Will.<i:>..< will entertain with
bin !-i..

Presbytniaa .Auxiliary.
Circle One o f tbe Presbyterian Aux

iliary met Tuesday afternoon witb Mm. 
H. L. Wlnchell. Mias Alice Johnson 
led the devotional. The afternoon was 
*pent in lowing Mrw. Homer McDon- 
aid was appointed to meet ivMh tbe 
committee from  tbe other circle to ar
range for tbe entertainment for the 
Dew mlnistor. Mrs. M. D. Odom was 
appointed chaunan of the committee to 
collect clothing for the Mexicans. Mis. I 
Carl W hite was named as ons of tbe 
committee to gather clothing for the 
Houthem Pret-byterisn Orphanage. 
Mrs. Wlnchell se n e d  cake and coffee.

Circle Tw o met with Mr*. T. W. i 
Keel, and Mrs. K. A. McCarty. Nine! 
tren members responded to roll call ' 
The devotional was led by Mr*. K. II 
Don-ey, and an intrreetmi; program 
from tbe Missionary Survey was giv

tine Boelal Friday afternoon, Feb. 10, 
at the home of Mr*. J. D. Iterkar, 20> 
Went »th.

Theo. France la attending 
Eastland thin week.

court In

Frank Vernon left yesterday for Oal- 
laa where he hu^ accepted a position. 
Mrs. Vernon will 'leave Sunday,

Mrs. R. R. St. John came in from 
Ureckenridge today.

Jamee Britt, o f 8t. Louis, was In the 
city today.

Mia* Edna Wat*on spent 
in Ranger.

yesterday

Charlie Tates returned yeeterday 
from San Antonio, where he went to 
stand a pharmaceutical examination.

The members pieced quilts for the j 
orphans borne, and In tha ronteat t o ; 
who could piece the first block. Mrs. P ■ 
8. Kauffman, president of the auxilury 
of Abilene, and bonor guest, won tbe 
contest. The circle 1* to send a box to 
the orphanage In Kile* Valley. Mrs. 
Wlnchell reived aanJwichcs, tea and 
wafers.

Thralre Party.
Mr*. K. F . Payne wa* hostes* at a 

theater party Tue-day evening which 
woa given for Mr. and Mrs, A. S. 
I'eavem, o f  CorsiranA who were mar- 
rled In Dallas Monday evening. De
licious refreshments were served. The 
guewu Included; Mr. and Mrs. Beavera 
klisses Lucille McCrsA Frances Dor- 

iaey, Juanita 8t. JohA  Mesara. Luther 
: McCreA Everett DaviA Hoy Martin. 
Mrs. L. H. McCrea and tbe hostess.

-T rie  mU  
Cera Ffsi;Mi> Ok. 
gesJb, y«a>, r il  ktt 
we're tejag te gms
K K L L O W S  fee ew 
mtkm. The wa wee't 
ittMmf-

N ;

)

\
,  )
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I Leawittotbeldddiesto
pick Kelloggs Com Eakes'

^ y ^ p e w to u c jb o r k a A a y f

Put a bowl of KELLOGG’ S Corn Flakes 
and a bowl of imitations in front of any 
youngster! See KELLOGG’S disappear 1 
Try the experiment on yourself!

It’s great to know the difference In eem 
flakes—the difference between the genuine 
and the “ just-as-goods” ! Kellogg’s have a 
wonderful flavor that would win your favor 
by itself—but when you know that Kell 
all-tbe-time '.riapness! Well— they just 
you glad! Kellogg’s are never teui 
leathery to eat!

ellegg 
make 

teufh or

Kellogg i ill siiap-up kiddie appetites 
wmething v.-rmrierful! And, our dford-tor 
it—let the l i f  lest have their fill— ĵust̂ Uke 
Paddy must have his!

never know how delicious com 
flakes can be until you eat KELLOGG’^ ! 
You will know the KELLOGG packab be
cause it is RED ^nd GRiEM ! L o o i^ f i t !

Bear in mind KELLOGG’ S 
" ' i T n  Flakes are made by tbe 
folks who.gaee you the JUN- 
GLELANP Moving Pictiires. 
Coupon inside every package 
of KELLOGG’ S Corn Flakes 
cvpiains how you can obtain 
3:v/ther copy ef JUNGLE- 

AND.

MUkIoiuwy iiiocictr.
Th* North Clrcls o f ths Msthoduit 

Missionary Society met In n Bible study 
Tuesday afternoon at tha homo of Mr*. 
W . £ . Chaney. The study was on tbe 
women uf tbe Bible. Mrs. Neal Turn- 
er, who had charge o f  the program, 
read a very Interesting paper on "Hta- 
torical Facts About Women, and W om 
en of the Bible." Mrs. Men McCIInton 
discussed ‘ ‘Eve,”  and Mrs. Jack W alk
er "R ebecca.”  Then a general disoua 
sioa was bald on the three women In 
Genesis. A  short business sossioa fol- 
lo «V <  BOd tn* next meeting will be 
h<l^ the second Tuesday in FeSruary 
at the home o f  Mrs. T . P. Cochran 
The hostca* served charlotte russa on 
sliced pineapple, and rake.

Tbe Booth Circle met at the borne of 
Mr*. Baker. 711 Weat 7th, witli a 
large attendance. Tha hrfliaa was 
besutlfally decorated la tbe *octetV*s 
colors, lavender and gold. A .speotally 
prepared program on Africa was gtven, • 
and wn* both Interesting and istruct.' 
ire. The Circle voted to sssiat the 
North Circle In serving the Rotary 
dinner. Pledge card* were di.stributed. 
The hastes*. Mesdame* Baker, C. E. 
Sole*. Hick*, and J. M. Lane, served 
individual lemen plea, nut bread aand- 
wicbe*. coffee, and candy. Those pres
ent were: McHdame* C. E. Bolen. Hicks, 
H. U. Hawkins. Jo* Carrothers, 
Holmesly, G. W , fhirdenhlre, T. B. 
Smith. Mitchell. Duval. B. E. More- 
hort, Ernest Falrless, Glaacock, W il
liams. Will Michael. HendrickA J. D. 
Barker. D. C. Sadler. Weaterfeldt, Zed 
Klllborn. i> orge . Zed Erwin, George 
Winslon. M. U. Paschall, A. Agnew. 
N. \V Noel. E. O. Dean. Hall, Lloyd 
Winston. Peevly, L. M. Lane, Clark 
and Martin.

WIRE
l.tSS.SM milea of coppae 
and itoowire n tremend^n 
Agore— but h  is nil needsd 
in the tslephon* ssrvico 
providod by thin company. 
As addition nnd extension 
bscomes necsmsry, much 
mors must be provided. 
Yoar monsy invastsd in this 
company’s Prsferrsd Stock 
providsa wir* among otany 
other item* in this nscesmry 
asrvic*.

CumulstivsPrsfsrrsd Stock

4 ̂ ^ S ou th w esten i Bell
Telephone Company

Bay a  share lor |100 and 
•ecraed '  dividend, or on 
monthly inataUmeota o f Sve 
dollars. A ny em p loye* 
o f  th* Taiepboii* Company 
win be glL l to give yoo 
odditionnl detailA

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  
T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

Personal Mention
Mrs. C. H. Fleming attended tbe 

bndge tournament in Eastland this 
afternoon

A. W . Balfanx returned last night 
from Munday, where he has .mat clos
ed contracts for the erection o f three 
buildings, a school building and two 
businea* houses, to cost approximately 
ttt.ooe. Mr. Balfanx will leave today 
for Mexia, to finish a contract there.

W . A. McCall. Carl Lowery. Otho 
Kean. Charlie Hartman and DosweU 
Lane have gone to Albany on a hunt- 
Ing trip.

Mrs. James Edwarda la visiting In 
Stamford,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bldney Beavers, 
o f Corsicana, arrived last night for 
a short visit with Mrs. N. F. Payne. 
Mr. and Mr*. Beavers were married In 
liallas Monday evening.

IHIEHTOR OF QISQLEIIE 
DRIEES ESSINE DIES

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 18. —  
George Baldwin Selden, Inventor of 
the first gasolene propeHed vehicle 
aud a pioneer in the.present automo
tive Industry, died at bis home here 
Tuesday. He w as, president of the 
Selden Motor Compeiiy of this city 
and was 77 years old.

Mr. Selden made bis first gasolene 
driven engine In 1878, In the shop 
Seldon Motor Oompany of this city 
has been one of the features of au
tomobile shows here and in many 
other countries.

Just received from New York, smart 
Fprlnu lulls o f Iroiioru-d mateGals. 
which are both becoming and h.-ind- 
some. Mrs. Ida Kennon'a Exclusive 
Hat Shop. (Advt.i 288

Mrs. Anna Gunther Is her* from i 
Toledo, O.. to attend ths bedside o fh a r l  
grandaon. Emil Gunther, little son o f] 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Gunther. |

.Mi s . Joe K ilbum  left last night on o  
week's vlstt to her daughtei. Mrs.i
Frank Culver, In Dallas. |

i

CORNFLAKES
Ahe mslmt *f U U O C C S  IM IM H JB  and 
U L i i m  M AR, caahsd md kw U ad

Mr. and Mrs. Will Triplett, Mr. and 
.Mr*. Cyrus Drury and P. R. MePbe*. | 
of Park Hill. Ont., wera In Baatlaild. i 
Ranger and Breckeniidge th* first o f ' 
th* week. !

Mrs. Davs Carlten will entertain th * . 
T ii-K  Club TTiursdny at th* home of^ 
her mother. MKi West *th.

The Heuth Orel* of th* Metbed.Mt
Mioeionerv dociet) will imvc .

The Investor 
and the Income Tax
A (M-pnge book devoted exclusive
ly to the fticMie Tax problems 
I'onfrentiiig the Investor or tradi-r 
in stocks and bonds.
This hook la concise—written in 
eittiple, understandable language 
— contain* selections of the Reve
nue Act of 1921— regulations and 
nilings.of the Treasury Depart
ment— findings of the United 
ICtates Supreme Court, carefully 
prepared by a firm of Cert If let* 
Public Accountants (N. Y.) all
bearing on stock and bond transac
tions. If is written in qnestion 
and answer form. Illustrated with 
many specific examples. It will be 
issued In a convenient pocket siie 
and will also Include several pages 
nf forms for listing your stack 
transseflons.
It 1* the book Investors have want
ed for year* and we will be pleas
ed t* send Investors or traders a 
ropy without coat.

Members Consllidated
5toek Fhtchange of New York

McCall, Riley &  Co.
s o  Bread At., Raw York

^  1 JCn
R

STARNES SAYS 
COUNTYSCRIPT 

WILL BE PAID
EASTLAND, Jan. 17. •— County j 

Judge C. R. Starnes stated that the i 
Fleming-Stitxer Road Building Com- | 
pany has assumed liability of the I 
script issued some time ago by the ' 
county to the order of the road . 
hnUding company. This script is un-1  
derstood to total about 8311,000. ,

Safeguards to protect the county’s | 
interests have been taken, the Judge j 
stated. I

When asked when the script would 
be paid, Judge Starnes said he hoped 
to be able to announce full particu
lars concerning the script this week.

Part of Heart 
of Unhatched Chick 

' S t i l l  Beatingr
NEW  YORK. Jan 17.— I*art of 

the heart c f  a chieksn that never 
hatched la still beating today, the 
f»n*h nnnlveraary of Its removal 
from the embryo and Isolation by 
Dr. Alexis CarreU o f th* Rocke- 
feVer InsHtiite. The tissue frag- 
raeot Is still growing and its pul- 
sattons are visible under a m icro
scope. Dr. Carrell eaid. It grow* 
so fast It is aubdivid*d every 40 '
hours. I

Thie Will Be 
a Better Year

1931 was a good year booauae It brought buMaeas 
down to stem realities and taught soma valuable 
lessons.

1922 will be a better year becausa almost avery- 
vi bere those lessons have been built Into prafUabla 
i-.\perience, and industry is on tha rebound.

The First Guaranty State Bank Invites the baaiaaos 
of merehants and the people who are determined to 
make this a Bucvesafut year. It is optluilstlc ovar 
the outlook for larger section prosperity sad wlsbes 
to co-operate with the forv-in; looking buslnee* of 
this community.

First Guaranty State Bank
The Beak That Service la BeHdlac.

No Itepositer Haa Ever Iioat a DolUr in a Utala 
Bank in TexaA

LADIES’ SPRING HATS 
One Price Only

$5.95
We have New Hats arrivinj? eveiy week. We are featuring un
usually good values at this price of  ......................................... $5,95

Buy Your Hat Here and Save About One-Third.

E. J. Barnes Co.-
i r

New Reduced Prices
L ow est in T h e  H istory o f  T h e  F o rd  M o to r  

C om pany; Effective January 16, 1922
Here They Are— Cash or Terms
TERM S A S LO W  A S  *28.00 PER M ONTH .

Touring, starter, clincher r im s ............................. $418i00
Touring, starter, demountable r im s.....................
Runabout, starter, clincher r im s ............... w 9 .0 6
Runabout, starter, demountable r im s .................
Chassis, starter, clincher r im s............................... $835t00
Chasis, starter, demountable r im s .......................^86ft00
Trucks, pneumatic t ir e s .........................................$430.00
Coupelet ................................................................... $580.00
Sedans ..................................................................... $645.00
Tractors ................................................................... $625.00

Abnre Price f.o . b. Defrnit.

W e W ill Be Open All This W eek Until 6:30.
ra il and Let Qur SalcsmAn Explain Our Easy Payment Plan.

BLEASE MOTOR C
PtMMie S44. V Aathorised Ford and I'onfsoii Dealer* 

rimXJ, TEXAS
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